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CAR LOAD OF PEOPLE 
VISIT PORTALES VALLEY

4

Agents of Portsles Utilities Company Inspected Property 
Under the Control of the Company Here

SAY TH IS  VALLEY IS NOT ADVERTISED STR0N6 ENOUGH
Will Endeavor to Sell This Land—Took Away Car Load 

of Alfalfa, Cantaloupes and Other Produce

Oo the last excursion a car 
load of agents of the Portales 
Utilities company arrived in 
Portalas and inspected the power 
plant and lands of the company. 
They visited the entire valley 
and walked over very nearly 
every piece of land. The pur
pose of their trip was to acquaint 
themselves with the valley and 
its products. They are going to 
•ell tbe lands controlled by the 
For tales Utilities company and 
in order that they might be in 
a position to personally tell their 
buyers that they had inspected 
the property, it was deemed best 
that they pay this visit.

They todk away with them a

the better lying lands in the val
ley will be offered for sale with 
those now developed and that a 
great deal of development may 
be expected this fall. It is pre
dicted that over one hundred tif 
ty active agents wfll be working 
selling Portales valley lands with
in the next sixty days. All of 
the real estate men in Portales 
are making arrangement^ for 
outside agents. Everybody is 
expecting a boom on this valley, 
the boom having been built on & 
slow growing, substantial basis.

It is proposed that so far as 
possible only bona fide farmers 
be sold land. That only those 
with sufficient capital to proper

car load of cantaloupe, alfalfa |y develop their land be brought 
■ample*, etc. Every man stated
that this valley had been under
rated. That the published state 
menta had not told half the story. 
When they left they were the 
m9>t enthusiastic bunch of boost 
era that ever visited tins valley.

Mr. Rogers states he now has 
over thirty agents 'in the field, 
each one of them a selected man 
and the beat to be found la hie 
locality. He expects to have one 
hundred agents working by Oc
tober. A large movement of 
land may be expected this fall | 
as soon as the eastern

into the valley.
There is little room for the 

knocker. Portales is actually 
arriving in spite of him. Let all 
help in building a prosperous 
valley. A big healthy growth 
will be had this winter. Every
body should get together and 
push. The valley now has the 
services of trained salesmen,men 
who can sell land. If those hav
ing land to sell will get it in the 
hands of the real estate men of 

farmers ^ is  communlAy and their repre
omn get away from their farms to 
Investigate.

We understand that some of

sentatives they may be assured 
it will be sold within the next 
few months.

A  Live Commercial Club

That evpry man in Koodevelt 
county should become a member 
of the Roosevelt county cominer 
cial olub is a fact that admits of 
ao argument. H u t  every man 
will’ become a member of the 
club, not even the moat optim 
is tic expects. Why? Because 
there are some in every com 
munity who will not do thoee 
things that are beat for them
selves.

I wish to give a few reasons, 
without discussing them, why 
every man in Rooeevelt county 
should join the commercial club.

1. Towns and communities 
do not grow, they are built. 
The people must do the building. 
The poalbilities and material ad 
vantages may be ever so great, 
yet unless these material advan 
tages are developed, utilized 
the city or community will not 
be built.

2. Cooperation. There must 
be solidarity of purpose, concen 
tration of efforts, uniting of for 
ees in the developing of the ma
terial advantages in order to 
build a town or community. A 
long pull, a strong pull and a 
pull altogether is absolutely nec 
easary. No petty jealousies 
must come in here.

8. A  business* organization. 
Tbe commercial club, properly 
manned, la a business organisa
tion whose worth can not be 
over estimated. Those things 
that make for the welfare of the 
community, commercially and 
otherwise, are gooe after In a 
united, business like manner. 
This assures success. And sue 
oess in what every normal man

desires for himself, his town, bis 
community.

4. Helps every man. Every 
man, regardless of his business 
or occupation, in Roosevelt coun
ty will be benefited by this busi 
ness organization. This com 
mercial club is being organized 
for the express purpose to help 
every section of the county. 
Tlie club will help the different 
communities to have better 
schools and churches. %and con
sequently better social condi
tions, because the club will in 
dace more people to locate here. 
The club will help the farmer 
who wants to sell his land be 
cause it will induce buyers to 
i.ome here. We need a cream 
ery, a canning factory, a cheese 
factory etc. The club will use 
its best efforts to obtain such 
things. This will benefit every 
man in the county. Of course 
all this can not be accomplished 
In a day. It will lake time and 
united effort.

5. Small fee. The monthly 
Jee is infinitesimally small when 
one considers the advantages de
rived from s real up to date com 
mercial organization. The in
itiation fee la only a dollar, and 
fifty cents per month thereafter. 
Surely no man In Roosevelt 
county will hesitate to join the 
Roosevelt County Commercial 
Club because of the cost. Let 
■very man line up. Do it now.

J. H. Shepard.

Wampler Hensley and Jess 
Tanner, were bound over to the 
grand jury last Saturday by Ed
gar Savage, justlcs of the peace 
at Hilda, on a charge of having 
killed and sold unhealthy beef.
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Geod Position W K Eight Pages

Frank Culberson, grandsm of 
Mrs. S. F. Culberson oar county 
school superintendent, was this 
week tendered and has accepted 
the position of assistant prtnei 
pal of the public school at W rm  
ington. Frank Is a graduate of 
the ‘13 class of the New Mviiuo 
Normal at Las Vegas, and his 
excellent work while in atten
dance at this institution, as qsrti- 
tied to by the instroctors, Is re
sponsible for bis having secured 
sue'.: a responsible position. He 
has been raised in Portales, be
ing a graduate of the Portales 
High School, and hit many 
friends rejoice with him in his 
good fortune. The Herald pre
dicts that Frank will make good 
with the Farmington school and 
that he will endear himself la 
the hearts of the good citlsens of 
San Juan county.

Onions

G. A. Dickbreeder brought to 
the Herald office this week six 
nice large Gibraltar onieos, 
which lie raised on his farm near 
Portales, that actually weighed 
12 pounds and 9 ounoes. The 
seed for this onion were first in
troduced here by James Rytber 
who has met with great success 
in its production on his truck 
farm in the south part of town

Carl Vernon was arrested Bat 
urday night by deputies Percifoll 
and Clayton on a charge at 
ing forged the name of Jim 
Stone to a check for tbe earn of 
twenty-one dollars. The check 
was passed in Ellda Friday on 
the Kemp Lumber Company and 
the forgery was detected as soon 
as the check was presented tor 
l>ayment at tbe bank. Carl ad
mits his guilt, He is the fifteen 
year old son of J. P. Vernon, one 
of the most respected farmers 
of itoosevelt county.

Dr. H. L. Fiscus of Kenna 
was a business visitor Saturday.

The Herald appreciates the lib 
end patronage which baa here- 

accorded It, and the 
which we believe Is ip 

store tat ueln the future. The 
fall of tbe year la now rapidly ap- 

and with that shonld 
come a very perceptible Increase 
of patronage for a newspaper. 
It is the expectation of the man
agement beginning with next 
weak to put on two additional 
pages, which will give to Por
tales s big eight page weekly 
brimful of news of the develop
ment of Roosevelt county.

NEW MEXICO STATE 
FAIR THE BIGGEST EVER

Grapes

W. W. Hensley who resides 
two miles east of Delphon in talk
ing with a Herald reporter this 
week related his experience 
with grapes. He has one acre 
Of grapes from which he has al
ready realised this year 2112.28. 
and baa enough grapes left to 
make 90 gallons of wine. From 
1-8 of an acre of peaches he has 
this season realized $150.00. 
Thus we find the results in dol
lars and cents as actually real
ized by one our farmers.

Judge McClure was here Fri 
day drawing tbe grand and petit 
juries for the October term of 
tbe district court. Judge Mc
Clure has been on the sick list 
for some weeks but is now able 
to attend tbe duties of his office. 
He states that the work in this 
district seems to be on the in
crease and that it will take all 
the time of the two district 
judges to keep up with it.

Miss Mahoney arrived here 
from Kansas City Sunday and 
will be employed at tbe mil
linery parlor of Miota Gillian for 
the next sixty days.

Adjuster Charley Wilson was 
here tbs latter part of last week 
adjusting tbe fire losses of J. A. 
Baylor, Fred Crosby and Asch- 
bacher and Bowen.

J U i t t i n t l  f t a y n t m

The Music Department of the Woman’s Club will 
meet with Mrs. Nixon next Monday, September the 1st,
at eight o'clock, p. m. >■ *

Paper,

Piano Solo,

Mrs.
“ Music the Divine Art' 

Vance

"Nocturia*" 

Mrs. Beay
Aubert

Vocal, (a) "There’s No Spring But You" A. L.

(b) "Tbe Robin" George B. Nevin
Mrs Ward

Piano,

Vocal,

(a) Romance

(b) Autumn Leaves |

(c) Avowal of Love |
Mrs. Nixon

Goodbye 

Mrs. Ward

Rubinstein

Schumann

F. Paulo Tosti

Interpretation of Piano Solos 
Mrs. Rogers .

Interpretation of Vocal Solos 

Mrs. Lsaoh

Special Lecturers Will be in Attendance at State Fair to 
Handle Subject! of Agriculture-Horticulture

THE HONORABLE RALPH G. ELY ADDRESSES OUR PEOPLE
Pumping by Irrigation is a Decided Success—The Water 

Supply in Portales Valley Best in the State

Last Tuesday afternoon Hon. 
Ralph C. Ely, president of the 
State Fair Commission, deliver
ed a moat able and instructive 
address from the band stand on 
the court lawn. Mr. Ely is an 
enthusiastic New Mexico boost 
er and a man who is thoroughly 
acquainted with our resources 
and our needs, and since he is a 
practical farmer himself his ad 
dress along agricultural and hor 
ticultural lines was especially 
enjoyed by those who were so 
fortunate as to hear him. Not 
withstanding the fact that the 
commission will be seriously em 
tiarassed by reason of the fact 
that the appropriation was much 
smaller than the needs of the 
commission, President Ely is of 
the opinion that the fair this fall 
will be tiie best in the history of 
New Mexico. While it will be 
the first real State Fair, yet Al 
buquerque has for the past thir 
ty two years maintained the fair 
upon such broad principles that 
its scope has always been state 
wide.

S(>ecial attention will be given 
to agricultural and horticultural 
exhibit*, and special lecturers on 
these subjects will be on the 
grounds every day to instruct 
the {>eople along these lines. 
Mr. Ely has a large farm which 
he owns and operates at Deming. 
and which he has been irrigating 
for the last nine years. He is 
now iwying particular attention 
to the dairying business and 
home consumption of the farm 
products. It is much better in 
his opinion to ship the farm pro
duct in the form of butter fat, 
or to drive it to market in the 
form of hogs and beef, because 
by this means the farmer reape 
all the profit instead of being at 
the mercy of the middte mao. 
In order to successfully operate 
a farm, It la the opinion of Mr. 
Ely, based upon his own wide 
experience, that the farmer 
must come to the silo and the 
feeding of ensilage. In relating 
his experience with the silo, Mr. 
Ely said; "Upon my own farm I 
raise milo maize, just the same 
as you people do here, although 
I have alfalfa, 255 acres of which 
I only seeded this year, and I 
have experimented with the silo. 
I now have two of these on my 
farm, and wish there were more. 
Twenty acres of milo put in the 
silo fed from thirty-five to forty 
head of cattle from October 5tb 
to May 80th, while forty five 
acres of the aame quality and 
kind, no smaller yield per acre 
than the twenty acre tract, put 
up in the old way fed seven 
horses and twenty-five head of 
dry stuff through the winter. 
The ensilage was fed to dairy 
cows. Feeders of live stock will 
tell you that the best results can 
always be obtained when the 
feed stuff is heated and ooolred 
just before feeding, and practic
al re su lt  have proven this to be 
true. Tbe alio does both, It 
heats and partially cooks the 
feed stuff and tbe reeulte are

simply wonderful."
Shaking of the dairy cow\ the 

speaker said; "On my farm 1 
have a very fine mixed durham 
cow which I have fancied was 
the best cow in the dairy herd, 
while on the other hand there is 
a small jersey that did notap 
j>ear to me to equal the durham 
in any way at all. The durham 
gave half as much again milk as 
did the jersey. The young man 
who superintends the dairying 
department on my farm has al 
ways insisted that the jersey 
was the best cow. We settled 
this difference of opinion by pur
chasing a Babcock tester. By 
testing the daily milkings of each 
of these cows for the |>eriod of 
one whole week it was shown 
that the jersey cow gave seven 
per cent butter fat while the 
durham only yielded three per 
cent, and as a result the durham' 
cow will now be fattened for the 
market. I have no use for -that 
cow on a dairy farm Tbe farm 
era should by all means test 
their cows and keep only those 
that show by actual teat to be a 
profitable dairy cow. In this 
manner the greatest possible 
productive efficiency will beat 
tained." •—or

Mr. Ely spoke of the wonder 
ful development that New Mex
ico has attained in the past few 
years, and of our undeveloped 
resources. He compared the 
prospects of New Mexico vine
yards with those of California, 
stating that only a abort time 
ago the surperintendent of the 
Italian vineyards of California, 
comprising more than five thous
and acres, had told him that 
New Mexico la most admirably 
adapted to the production of 
grapes and wine, which Is an ex
cellent commercial proposition.

Deming, the home of Mr. Ely. 
has a pumping plant similar to 
that here in Portales, and for 
nine years tbe speaker stated 
that he had farmed with irriga
tion by pumping and that he 
was thoroughly acquainted with 
all its upa and downs, its joy* 
and sorrows. *‘I have seen yosr 
wells and your soil," said Mr. 
Ely, "and while I beheve In Deal
ing and know that we have a 
most wonderful country, yet I 
believe that your water supply 
here at Portales is superior to 
ours. Tbe rapid development 
of Deming Is due to Irrigation by 
pumping which ,w e h a v e  
thoroughly demonstrated to be 
practical, and what is good for 
Luos county is good for the peo
ple of Roosevelt county. Put 
your shoulders to the wheel sad 
seek out the way to work to tbe 
best advantage. We are living 
in a wonderful age for the farm
er, if we will but take advantage 
of it. I believe in our state and 
In its wonderful resources. Let 
us all meet together at the State 
Fair for onr common good.”

i1 i.i . . ; —

Business and resindenoe prop
erty close in tt a bargain. Ap
ply at Herald office.
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Compare the money sjient for new buildings and development 
of the lands of the valley wim that of other cities, and get wise to 
the fact that Portales is the fastest growing town in the State of
New  Mexico.

Let i he id. a tl at Port ales nr.d the Portales Valley is the met
ropolis of the !’t:.ie of New Mexico, and the most prosperous por
tion of the U r in e  1 States, and you will then understand there is no
question as to ’.ho future of this city.

The National Highway commission is sending out phamplets, 
urging the building of good roads Even in the rural sfc hool dis
tricts of Missouri the girls are organized into “ pick-and-shovel- 
clubs” under the direction of the National Congress of Mothers, 
to lend every assistance in good roads movement.

—  - —  ■

NOTICE OF FOX 
In the District Court o f

County, New Mexico.
I T m Iio  National Bank, I’ UlnUff, ( 

v». N o>
C YV Walker, Ixjttte M. Walker, 

and K. Splva. Defendant a.
Whereas, < n the 26th day o f Feb

ruary, 1913, the idatnttff fit the above 
entitled cause recovered a Judgment 
and decree against the defendants^** 
YY' YValker, Ixittle M. W alker and IS 
Hidva. in said court, as follows: Judg
ment against the defendants C. W. 
Walker and Ixrttie M. W alker In the 
sum of ($330.00) Three Hundred and 
Thirty Dollar*, with Interest thereon 
at the rate o f 12 per cent per annum 
from the 2nd day o f August, 1910 until 
paid and 10 per cent additional upon 
the amount of principal and Interest 
due < n the said 26th day o f February, 
1913, for attorney's fees; a decree 
against the defendants C. W. Walker, 
l/ottle M. YValker and K. Spiva, fore
closing a mortgage In favor o f the 
plaintiff and against the defendants 
upon lhe North one-half o f the North
west quarter of Section Eleven In 
Township Three north of Range 
Twenty-seven East of N. M. P. M., 
declaring xald mortgage a first and 
prior lien as against each and all de 
fondants, said decree directing thal 
aid property be sold tor the purpose 

o f satisfying said judgment, cost of 
suit and attorney's fees; and, whereas, 
the said court duly appointed W. B. 
O'dharu. Special Otynmlsstoner tor 
the purpose of selling said property 
as provided for In said decree.

Therefore, by virtue of said Judg
ment and decree and order of the 
court. I, *he said W. B Oldham will 
on the 16th day of September, 1913. 
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m at the 
Northeast front door of the court 
hou-e In tiie town of Portales, New 
Mexico, sell said described property 
a< public auction to the highest bid 
der f< r cash, to satisfy said Judgment 
in the sum of $330.00, with Interest 
thereon In the sum of $112 40 and 
the further sum of $37 20 for attorney’s 
fees together with all costs of suit.

Witness my hand this the 12th day 
of A ilglist. 1913.

YV. B. OLDHAM.
Special Commissioner

Notice of Sale

U . i  i __ , ] In the District Court of Rooseveltwas the largest j ( mintv Nhw M, , lro
John t Shirley, plaintiff.

It is said that it went to more homes Miu.'vs, ^m iTr, Madden, defendant.
Notice is hereby given, that by v i r 

tu re of a decree rendered by the Dis-

The El Paso Morning Times is easily one of the very best big 
dailies in the southwest to day. This paper labors to get all the 
news and is a staunch friend of every section of the southwest.
The Times was thirty-three years old Sunday and it celebrated the 
fact with a great big eighty page issue, chock full of vital infor
mation about El Paso and the southwest. There were thirty-seven 
inches, or $30.00 worth of space, devoted to portales and this sec
tion, gratis. The thirty-third anniversary number of the Times 
was the largest paper printed in Texas, Arizona, New Mexico,
Utah, Colorado, Oklahoma, and Old Mexico.
paper ever printed in El Paso. Forty thousand pounds of paper 
was used in the publication.
than any paper has ever reached before in this section. It meant
much for Portales and Roosevelt county to be so well represented ,lf county. New
in this issue of the El Past* Tinr es. In addition to the stories a ! Mexico, styled .ml numbered on tlm 

, ,  , . i  . i ■ , . - . ,  , > docket it* hImivh, dated, Jun**20lh, 11)13
cut was used showing the picking and crating of cantaloupes here. wh „ l h( . u l,()V ,. ,,ia ,ntifT recovered

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a judgment against said defendants on
four certain promissory notes, each

In the opinion of those who are keeping close watch on th e  dated, ,ian 2"th, m i l ,  and due one,
. . . . .  . . , . » . , | two, three unit four tear* after dale,

situation, higher prices are sure on all kinds of meat, and that by r,.M>w,r11i h , ami each hearing interest 
the coming of spring prices are going to be so h igh  as to be virtual- ' the raw- <>f ton per cent iwr annum
, . . . . .  . .. . . , ,. from date until paid, and ton tier cent
ly prohibitive. A press dispatch from < hicago says additional on the sum due thereon as

“ What will people eat instead of meat or what other item will j attorneys fee*, if placed in the hands
. _  . . . * i . - . . of iui ittoriiFY for collection, the am-
be cut off their bill of fare when the retail prices for steaks and mm, found <*>' h*» due thereon, toother
roast begin to show the effects of the deluge of live stock that has " l,h ' a x e  paid <»i the land* a* *ecur-

i i i *  i . . , ,t\ for bind d*d>t,a» in the term* o f  Uie
arrived at the Chicago and other live stock markets recently as the! mort^n-e *e«-urinif same, b^in* the 
result of the drought, short water and high corn? That is what »mn nt ♦i.’.-vi-i with t. n per cent per

. . .  .  . annum interest thereon from date of
the wholesalers of various commodities are figuring on right now. , judgment until paid, together w in.
The certainty that live stock prices are going to sky-rocket heights ' ll" additional '»"> of *1-3 ** »*  atUjr-

. . . . .  . , , . nets fees with six jwreent |wr annum
before spring being based upon the shortage that existed before the,eon from date of judgment until
the scorching began which has compelled farmers and ranchers to i »id "(getiu r with *n coat of *aul 

market hogs, cattle and sheep with a rush. The country has fieen *na said decree iwing further a fore- 
despoiled of its live stock in a way that is believed to mark an era *’f * mortgage of t-ven date

of new high prices for all meats. That the big meat packers will fondant* to plaintiff to secure the due 
come in for indicting and cussing is taken for granted by their at- i«*ym**m thereof, by which they eon- 

torneys. They alw ays get blamed for high meats. With receipts 1 »ection 2) r*|>. 2 s R. !7 K. N. M. p.
of hogs enormous and corn prices going up, range and farm cattle M i »  !t county, New Mexico, 

•  i i i i i  together with ail tmprovinenU thereon
and sheep coming to market by trainloads because feed will be \n«i whereas, the undersigned wa»
lacking or exorbitant the situation of the big concerns which con- ed t,y '»t<i dec ree u, sell said

”  . a Ih iv e  d e s c r ib e d  lan »l», a *  Special
vert live stock into meats and by-products is not one envied by Master, for the pu rpose  o f  i * y i n g  sa id  
stock yards veterans. ‘Between the upper and nether millstones’ ju d gm en t in d eb ted n ess , to g e th e r  with 
they say. With the uiscontent of sellers and buyers to contend | co s t*  of R*'tion' , .
with they will have their hands full as in other periods of readjust
ment The shortage of hogs this spring was aided by the enor
mous losses of them in Iowa and other states by cholera, and that 
of cattle and sheep was due to the passing of the range.

.>• * 2!

Retire for PabHrattoa.
Non cod  land 07231 WW7 
of the Interior. U S UndlofLcc at 
N *  .July 30 1*3.
•«bv t . . «n  Uwt K iv . BtwUy.
K. Hanaoa. c l Bot«r* who

J*. mad* bom«»t«ad entry No | 
1-4. »ec. ZJ. Tp. 4 south, ran** 2S i 

a n  11 1912, nude additionol home | 
o. 099*7, for V U f .  S 22. Tp 4 S 
M, her AMS ■W ee o f intention to

___ wen, proof to' estahlinh cteim to
above described, before C. A. Cotlee 

■iaaioner at bis ofticc at 
on the 11 day of Sept. 190. 
ice at witaeeeee
irpby, of Dora. N M. Thome* H 

'alter I. Swam. both of Coat*. N. M.
L Andertoa. of Rogers. N. M

C. C. Henry. Rc(i><er.

R e t ir e  (o r  P u b lica tion .
Non cost Dad 0491*010734 

DeparSmaDi of the Interior. 0. S. lend office 
at Fo“ *omner. N. M . July 39, 190

it hereby given Uut Welter I. Swain 
of Loafs. N M. who on January 20 190*. made 
homestead entry Ho. 0t9II, tor NW 14. ecction 
28, T^. 4 south, range 3S eaet, end on May 29 
1913, made additional homestead entry No. 
0H/734, (or NE 14. eec 28. Tp 4 nouth. ran<e JS 
cant. If. M. F. M has hied notice ot intention 
t o make five year proof t o eetablieh claim to 
the land above deecnbed, before C. A. Coffer 
0. S. comouiiioncr at his ofhee 
at EUda. N M on the 11 day Of S-pt, 1913. 

Claimant names as witneesei 
T tetaaeH . Long. Robert F. Long, both of 

Loaga. N. M. Junta A. Murphy, of Dora. N M 
leanc S. Bcwtey. of Rogers. N M.

C C Henry. Register

■" vk.;

..NOW IS TH E TIM E.
*1

■ ■

To prepare to build Siloa 

Call and let u » explain 

O ur plan to you.

The Portales Lumber Company
«  W CASK. - - - - M *n*|*r

f

id <lc- 
a* »(sw'tal

The White House
Grocery Company

for Publication.
Non coal land (&9*VS

Department of the Interior. U S land oitice at 
FortTumner. N M July ©.1913.

Notice ie berehnr given that Jert D. Newcom 
of Portales. N. M who on April 7. 1909 made 
homestead entry No U$9e»S for HE 1-4, section 
1ft. township 3 south, range thirty five eaat 
N M P M  hae filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof to establish claim to the 
land Above described before W K. Lindsey.U S 
commissioner at hie office et Portales. N M on 
the l?th dav of Sept. 1913. 

claimant names as witnesses 
William F. Burney. George W Lackey both 

of Mann, N M. Howard P. Edmonds. Marion 
A. Parrish both of Portales, N. M

(J. C. Henry, Register

Xotire for PulMimtioii.
Non coal land 092*1

Department of the Interior.U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner N M July 2». 1913

Notice ie hereby given that James 1 Wilson 
of Givens N. M who on February 14. 1911. 
made homestead entry No. 092*1 for north l 2 
section twenty, township J south, range 37 east 
New Mexico p meridian, bat hied nolne ot 
intention to make three year proof to establish 
claim to the laod above described, before W K 
Lindsey U. S. commissioner, at his office at 
Portales N M on the IMb day of Sept-NM.

Claimant names as witnesses
I other V Brown. Htrschel P. Beard. Nathan 

K. Halford. William F Halford ail of Given* 
N. M C.C. Henrv K e^ tcr

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

PL AIN VIEW  N U R SER Y
Has it..- lw»t stork of home grown tree* they have ever had. Rroplga- 
ie<l from trees that liave lieeu tested and do the best, are hardy aod 
absolutely l ire  from disease. YVe have no connection with any other

nursery.
l „  N. Dalmout, Manager. N. J Seerest, General Agent.

R.,v Terrel!, Salesman .ieff I ‘ ippin, Salestnuu .Jim Celsor, Salesman 
If you wan' trees that will give satisfaction and good results send 

in order or see salesman. “ A f iK N IS  YY A N TE D

Office hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p. ni 
L .  R . H O U C M .

DENTIST
Office in Reese* Building c/er J. 

( tstwirn <V Son* Grocery Store
L.

if ■It

Specinlites in Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

W e are Sole Agents for"WICHITA BEST” AND "COIDIN SEAL” FLOUR.
Also a full line of the celebrated “ Ridenaur 

Baker Punch Brand" of fancy canned fruits 

and vegetables. A  A  A

White House Grocery Co.
T. J Moll earl, Wrap. Phon e 21

eree. I. the undersigned 
master, will at the hour of t wo o'clock 
|> m on September 22Dd, 1913, at the 
northen«t front door of the court house 
in tin- town of f ’urtales, Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico, sell said above 
<le*cril»sl projterti at public outcry to 
the highest bidder fur ca*h, for the 
purpose o f paying said indebtedness, 
costs of suit, and cost* of said sale.

| .1 I ’. Stone, S|>ecial Master.

Escaped from Asylum

Uharlos B McDowell escai>ed 
from the New Mexico insane 
asylum hospital on July 7, 1913, 
at East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Description: He is twenty four 
j years old; five feet and eight in- 
|ehes high; weighs one hundred 
land twenty jtounds; eyes blue; 
light hair and may have a slight 
mustache He is deaf and dumb 
and ought to be recognized by 

1 his affliction.
Any information concerning 

this party will tie gladly received 
by the superintendent of the 
New Mexico insane asylum hos 
pital, as his mother is very much 
worried about Film and is my de 
sire of learning of his where 
aFxmts. W m . P. M ills ,

Su[H>rintendent

Benevolent Society Meeting

There will be a meeting of the 
Benevolent society at the Bap 
tist church Sunday afteruoon at 
three o'clock. Several sjxakers 
will be there and deliver ad 
dresses A full re|M)rt of last 
years work will lx* given. Every 

i body is invited to attend this 
1 meeting.

I d the District Court 
county, New Mexico.
M. K YVest. plaintiff,

v*. No. *' 11
I iaorge YY' Koark, l,otlie Rout k ;tu<:

C. ( )•  Kowler. tlefenclant*.
Y\ hereas on July llth, 1UI '. tb<- plain 
tiff, M. K NY'est recovered a judgment 
against the drfemlant*, George YV l!o 
ark. f>itti<- Roark and <\ <). low let 
in the aixive entitled cause, in tin- 
district court for Iloo*»*veil coun’ y New 
Mexico, for the sum of four hundred 
eighty-lite and ,<»>-l<4) tiollars. which 
said judgment tiears interest at the 
rate of I"  |*er cent |>er annum from 
the said date of the rendition thereof, 
and for accruing coat of said 
suit judgment having Ix-eti 
reoovcrexl in an action on 
a certain promissory note and U|h>i ,i 
mortgage deed, of even date with suet 
promissory note and was given :<> -c 
cure the payment o f  the sain*-, and 
w hereat the plaintiff did, on the same 
day, obtain a decree foreclosing his 
mortgage lien against the defendant' 
in said cause tt|on the following de 
scribed real estate anil pro|*-rt_v, t<> 
to wit: Northeast tjuarter of section 
Nineteen In Township four South of 
Range Thirty-four Hast of the New 
Mexico Meridian in New Mexico con
taining one hundred and sixty acre- 
and all the improvement* thereon 
And YY'hereas on said July llth. l''l 
sn order for the »ale of said tract w.i> 
made and entered in said cause, ami 
the undersigned, Isaac Corhn. was ap
pointed special Commissioner to sell 
the said property and to apply the 
proceed* tif such sale u|>on th»' satisfac
tion of the sit d̂ judgment, the interest 
thereon ami accruing cost* of suit so 
far a* the proceeds of such sale may or 
shall extend: Now, Therefore, 
suant to said judgment., decree and or
der of sale, I will on the l lth, day of 
October A. D. I!*l:l, at the hour of ten 
o'clock a. m. at the northeast front 
door of the Rooaevelt County Court 
House in I'ortales New Mexico, sell at 
public vendue, to the highest bidder, 
for «a.*h, all the alsne descritied real 
estate and property for the purpose of 
applying the proceeds of such sale to 
the payment pf said judgment, the in 
terest thereon and costs of suit.

Dated and signeu at Portales, Risise- 
velt county New Mexico this 23th day 
of August, 1W1'..

I saac ( orhn
:V> Special Commissioner

Iioy C-onnally and wife, Mrs 
C. V. Harris and son and Miss 
Lucille Moore were visitors in1 
Clovis last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Skidmore and sis 
ter Kittie Degraftenried were 
visitors in the city lastThursday.

G. L. REESE 
Attorney-At-Law

I'racticein ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X I C O

W a s h i n g t o n  E.  L i nd s e y
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w  

Nota ry  Publ ic
Unitad Stat es  C o m m is s io n e r

Final Proof and Homestead Ap 
plications

P O R T A L E S .  N E W  M E X I C O

City Transfer
R S. A D A  * 8P r o p r i e t o r

Lot Quick Oilmnit Pious 71 i rR is id m i lM

T. £. MEARS
LAWYER

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, New Mexico

M O N U M E N T S
\Y e are Resident Agents of 
theSweetw aterMarble YVorks 
~'ee us for I >esigns anti Prloos

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

DR. E. T. DUNAWAY 
Physician 
and Surgeon

( )ffice at Portales Drug Company. 
Office Rhone 1. Residence No. 4

DR. W. E. PATTERSONPhysician aod Surgron
I ’hoiit* f»7 - rin«TH

Of lice in Acer's Drug Store

S A M  J. N I X O N

I.YYVYKR

offiip in  ^Nixon Block North
west come* Kjuare :: ::

Portales New M exico

JAMES F. GARMANY D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

Call T rs re la r ’s Ion 

New Mexico

Physi c i an 
and S u r g e o n

< in flownrd Block.
I *t * r t h U*s* Nt*w Mexico.

I la ic t  reaftonahlp 
i for ilatoH

Portales.

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I write Fire Insurance on both Farm and City 
Property:  would appreciate part of your buain«M.

DAN W. VINSON

j ____ ■—

Kodakers
*

to will m ike no < (targe for developing films from now on 

except for prints

ZINN’S STUDIO
W. Johnson, the Photo Man

J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

U nd .-rtak ing and K m b a l m i n s E m t a l i w r .

S T R IC K L A N D ’S G R O C E R Y
HILLS OLD STAND

■NBW F'RESH GHOCETUES ........
C O M t M G  I M  E V E T t y  T ) A . y

r n i C E S  'RIGHT V'RICES 1U G H T

FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 11



T ;  > f  '

THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Machine Shop and Garage
________ IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Wfcy waste year energy and time in pumping up a soft tire
** ôr y#u POWER to standard pressure 

FREE of CHARGE. a : A  A  A

r  ,  OUR PRICES
LxpenenceJ Mechanic
Helper . . .

SOcts. per hour 
30cte. per hour

ALL ACCESSORIES at correspondingly low price. 
We can supply you with ANY MAKE tires and tubes.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Portales Power and Irrigation Co.

— H O W A R D S
Land and m oney brok
ers. S e e  us tor loans 
or land exchange.

W e G e t ' R . e s u l t s
Notice o f  Pendency o f  A ction  W . O. W . U nveiling

To It. L . W eber, K. S. Lykins, E. 
Renfro, sod Mary K. Jackson:

You are hereby notified that a euii 
baa been filed against you In the Dis
trict Court o f the Fifth Judicial lbs- 
trict of the Stale of New Mexico, to
and for Roosevelt County, wherein A. 
A. Rogers is plaintiff and you, the said 
R. L. W eber, K. S. Lykins, K. Ren
fro, and Mary K. Jackson, are defend
ants, numtiered 922 upon the C iv il 
Rocket of said Court.

The general objects of said action 
are as follows: plaintiff sues the de
fendants, Weber and Lykins, upon six 
proamnsory notes aggregating SlXito.- 
m, said notes beinff in a series 
numbered from 1 to «  inclusive, and 
each for the sum o f S115.U0; each dated 
January 24th. 14*10, and bearing In
terest at the rate of six per cent oer 
annum from date until paid, payable 
semi-annually, June first and December 
Orel, o f each ym»r after the date o f 
said notes, each of said notes have 
been executed and delivered by the 
defendants, W eber and Lykins, to the 
Portales irrigation Company, and by 
said Portales Irrigation Company 
assigned to plaintiff, number 1 of 
said series of notes fa lling due Decem
ber 1, 14*11, and each succeeding nuro 
her one year later than the preceding.

Plaintiff also sues all the defendants 
for the foreclosure o f a m ortgage of 
even dale with said promissory notes 
and given by said defendants. Weber 
and Lykins, for tbe security o f said 
notes, upon tbe follow ing described 
real estate, to wit:

beginning the northeast corner o f 
the southeast quarter o f section ten in 
township one South of Rsnge T h ir ty -  
three East o f New Mexico Merldan; 
thence Weal one-half mile to the North
west comer o f said  quarter section; 
thenoe South three hundred thirty 
yards; thence Keel one-half m ile to 
the east line of said section; thence 
North three hundred thirty yards w> 
the place of beginning, the same being 
s ixty scree o f north side of said quarter 
section ten;

Plaintiff prays fo ra  decree declar
in g said mortgage a first and prior 
lien against said land and superior to 
any claims o f the defendants, or either 
of them, and superior to any claim or 
title o f the defendants, R. Renfro and 
Mary. K. Jackson, who It is allaged, 
make some claim to said described 
real estate; for Interest at provided for 
In said notes,for a reasonable attorney's 
fee, for ooeta of suit, and for general 
relief.

P la intiff also sue* the defendants. 
R. L. W sbe f and K. 8. Lykins, on a 
second oaase in said cause for the sum 
to M l fill, with interest, and costa, due 
for. and upen assessments against said 
land for water for irrigation purposes, 
for tbs year o f lit 12.

Y ou  uw further notified that unless 
you alter your appearance In said 
cause »n or before the 12th- day of 

•<er, 1812 judgment by default 
•rill M-endered again* J*>u. ***» « * ’h 
o f you  J nd the plaintiff will apply 
tbe C o l t  for the re lie f demanded in
the

O.
and bt| 
New Mi

Wltnt 
said col
IMIS.

laint.
i U attorney for plaintiff, 

is Portahneineas addr .lea.

my hand and tbe aeal of 
i ibis the 21st. day of July,

Mitchell, Clerk,
W. Bellow, Deputy

The W. 0. W. unveiling a t  
Longs Sunday was a huge sue 
cess. Five automobiles carrying 
twenty five enthusiastic inem 
bers of the local lodge, Hamilton 
Camp No. IT, ran out Sunday 
morning and conducted the un 
veiling, assisted by fifteen or 
twenty more woodmen from oth 
er i>arts of the country, in the 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. G W. 
Carr was master of ceremonies, 
W.E. Lindsey, orator, C. T Dun- 
c&n, council commander. Miss 
Flora Cox, reader. Tbe unveil
ing was very impressive and was 
witnessed by about five hundred 
people.

The Ixyngs folks, in keeping 
with their well known rejAita 
tion for genuine o 1 d southern 
hospitality, had prepared an old 
fashion basket dinner for the oc
casion. There was a supera 
bundance for the five hundred 
and several baskets full left over. 
The bunch from Portales, with
out a single exception say it was 
the greatest spread ever. They 
are loud in their praise of the 
Longs community and the re
ception given them.

In addition to the unveiling, 
Sunday witnessed the closing of 
a successful revival meeting at 
Longs The meeting was con
ducted by Rev. Maxwell, of Rog 
ers, and resulted in a number of 
conversions and much good oth 
er wise.

Joined the W oodm en

In speaking o f the Woodmen
There is one thing you shouldt 

note,
It is the law with them, you know  —  

To make each fellow ride the 
“ goat."

Some few meeting nights ago, 
Messrs. Roy Connally, Thomas 
Amos and Jim Reynolds were 
received into the Woodmen of 
the World, only taking the obli 
gation, but next Monday night, 
September 1st, they will receive 
the side degrees.

In view of the fact that some 
of the members have been ab
sent a great part of the time, it is 
necessary for them to wake up a 
little and help get some life into 
tbe organisation,undoubtedly tbe 
greatest beneficiary society in 
existence, by attending the meet 
ings regular. Visitors are a! 
ways welcome.

Plahmew Items

We had a fine rain Sunday 
night which put quite a broad 
smile on the farmers face! of 
this section. The u o p  prospects 
just now are fln^except the 
broom corn.

Several families and parts of 
families are preparing to go to 
Roswell to pick apples. Several 
have already gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Prater en
tertained Saturday night with a 
bountiful feast of ice cream and 
cake, the guests numbering 
about one hundred. While the 
old folks sat around enjoying 
each others company, the young
er ones indulged in social games 
common to such occasion*. 
Everybody had a pleasant time.

The Farmers Produce as soa
ciation met Satusday night at 
Plainview school house, there 
being only a few members pres
ent. No business of impostance 
was transacted. The next meet
ing was set for Saturday night 
before the first Sunday in Sep
tember. ________________

Portales Springs

Rev. Stroud preached for us 
last Sunday.

A few of the young people at 
tended a singing at Miss Nettie 
King's last Sunday afternoon.

Several of the young people 
enjoyed a social given at the 
home of Misses Grace and Orma 
Sandefer on last Saturday even
ing

Mrs. II. W\ Miller's mother 
and sister from Texas are visit
ing her

There was preaching at the 
Pleasant View school house Sun 
day afternoon and in tbe even 
ing by Minister J. H. Shepard, 
of Portales.

Mr. Austin and family of 
Blackwater Draw are down see 
ing their place. They will leave 
for Texas in a few days.

Miss Orma Sandefer, who has 
been attending the Teacher's 
Institute, returned home last 
Saturday. She save that she 
has just about decided not to be 
a teacher, as she has found out 
that about all the teachers are 
old maids.

Several people enjoyed ice 
cream, given at the home of B. 
W. Miller last Saturday night.

Mrs. W. I. Luikart, formerly 
of this city but now living in 
in Clovis, is here this week visit
ing Mrs. F'rank 8haw.

Dont Want to Sell

M k
[Santa 11 i
*  r

Colonist Fares te Pacific Coast 
Fall 1913

Low one way second class 
Colonist Fares will be in e f
fect st approximately $30 

for the Fall Season to Cali 
tomia and the Northwest. 
Dates of sale, September 
25th to October 10th, inclu
sive. Stop over arrange

ments will be the same as 
heretofore.

W . S .  M E T t 'R I L L
Acm/rr

M k
ISuniaF'

When the Portales Valley and 
Roosevelt county becomes set
tled up with farmers anc ranch
men who appreciate the possi
bilities and opportunities offered 
here sufficiently to stay by the 
staff, then you will see an era of 
development and prosperity such 
as but few dream of now. The 
man who is determined to make 
this his home is the man who 
does things worth while. It 
would be very hard indeed to 
find a better place to make a 
home, and the sooner this is real
ized the better. Real develop 
ment and real prosperity will not 
oome to this section until the 
vital fact is realized.

The Herald is pleased to know 
that more and more of our farm
ers are waking up to the fact 
that this is the place to stay by. 
One such farmer visited this of
fice Tuesday, and incidentally 
brought with him a nice lot of 
well developed roasting ears. 
Mr. Grisso, who lives near Car 
ter, says he will make twenty- 
five bushels of corn to the acre 
without irrigation. Mr. Grisso 
has eighty acres in cultivation 
and is growing corn,forage crops 
and fruit, He is milking four 
head of ordinary range cows 
from which he has sold one hun 
dred twenty five dollars worth of 
cream in the past five and a 
half months to say nothing of the 
big chunk of filthy lucre he has 
made from hogs that was fed the 
skimmed milk.

“ Will you sell your half section 
of land?’’ Mr. Grisso was asked. 
“ No. It is not for sale. I think 
I am here to stay,’’ said he. We 
will wager our three legged of
fice cat that M r. Grisso will make 
a success.

“ Were all medicines as merit- 
ous as Chamberlain's Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and, the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased.’’ writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

N otice  o f  Sale
In lit* District Ct^urt of Roosevelt 

county. New Mexico.
Tbe Port* 1m  Hank and Trust Co.,

ve. No. Wifi plaintiff,
C. O. and W. W. and W. R. Humble,

defendants
Whereat, by virtu re of a certain 

judgment and decree rendered In the 
dletrlcl court of Hooeevelt county, New 
Mexico, etyled and numbered on the 
dooket as above, doled June aotb, l'd::, 
favor of above named plaintiff and 
against above named defendant*. W. 
W and W. R. Humble, for the turn of 
STTS.4A with 12 per cent per anenm in
terest thereon from dele ot judgment 
until paid, and tbe additional turn of 
•37-14 with elx per cent per annum in- 
t >reel thereon froa date of judgment 
until paid, aa tbe balance due by eaid 
defendants on a certain note executed 
to plalatlff by all eald defendants, da
ted Jaauary IStb, 1910, and due elx 
months after date with 12 per cent In
terest from maturity until paid, and 
ten per oanl additional If planed In tbe 
haoda of an attorney for collection, for 
tbe sum of SB78.H0, and secured by 
note executed by defendant W. K. 
Humble to defendant, W. W. Humble 
dated, Jaauary let, 1WS, and waa due 
Jaauary let. MOD, for the sum of •**«.<» 
together with the mortgage securing 
•aid lattar note by whlah said defend
ant, ooaveyed to said W. W . Humble, 
Iota 1, 2, and .1 In bloek 57 and lots 10, 
11, and 12 in block 70, all la the orig i
nal town ef Portals*, Roosevelt coun
ty Now Mexico accord!eg to the plat
of said town on file in the Recorder's 
ottoe, said last ment lotted note and

signed
aara m

mortgage securing tame being aa- 
led to plai 
note;

plaintiff aa security for its

A ad whereas, said judgment and de
cree was a foreclosure of said mort
gage decreeing that said plaintiff held 
a iTen on said above described lands 
for the amount found to be due by the 
oourt aa above stated, together with 
ail coat* of said salt, eaid mortgage be
ing recorded at page ftttof Record 
Bonk " C "  of the records for mortga
gee of Roosevelt county N. M.

Therefore by virtue of the authority 
• f eaid decree, which authorised the 
undersigned as Special Master to sell 
said lands for tbe purpose of paying

tier wit debt, logetb 
costs' o f  eaid action, tbe said under
signed, will at the hour ot two o'clock 
p. m. on September 22nd, 191.1, at the 
northeast front door of the oourt bouse 
In tbe town of Portales, Roosevelt, 
county, New Mexico, soil eaid above 
described lands and premises at public 
outcry to tbe highest bidder for cash, 
for tbe purpose of paying eaid judg
ment debts, together with all ooeto of 
eaid suit and ooeta of sale.

: »  J. P. Stone, Hpeolal Master.

YOUR PROPERTY

1 bow ha 
A f eats in 
the best n 
ive conu 
days 1 wi 

1 am in x 
in the aha 
shallow w 
and sold i 
a trained 
in buyers 
and list it

FA6GAR0 MEAT MARKET

FA6GARD M EAT MARKET

GOOD TASTE
is, as a rule, appreciated 
wherever found. But when a 
showing of good taste results 
disastrously to one's own gar
ments, that is a different mat
ter.

You should show your good 
taste by sending Your Laun
dry work to the Clovis Steam 
Laundry, whiph stands nt the 
top in the Laundry Busineas.

The Portales Tailoring Company 
Send Your Laundry to 

Phone 7. A ll work Guaranteed
i

Mrs. Clay Trammell arrived 
here last week from California 
and will visit her parents and 
friends for a few weeks.

ts for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS 

Kwttpr were ever made*

HUMPHREY &
-  — HARDWARE

Judge H. D. Terrell of Clovis 
wss in our city 8sturday attend 
ing to legal matters before Judge 
McClure.

y .i M p j,

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
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Pure 

Drugs
Medicines 

Perfumes
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ti n \t

and T o ile t  

A r t ic le s
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Prescriptions 
our Specialty

Combs
Brushes
Soaps

Watches
Clocks
Jewelry

Portales Drug Co.
S A VO RRISO N l**r

Rubber 
Goods and 
Sponges

l ini*
« . . . . o. ! StationeryW« Aopraco'a Yiur “erenage '

rM r. AGAIN 1 ( , f f a r s
i Ctc.

Shawls Garage
w .  { . s:  i a  x' r'jpru >rLocated in old V ‘ n Carafe and ready to put out first class work.- We carry the only complete 

line cf automobile acce«r<r ie«. con .i*ting of tires,tuhes 
and etc., in town and ask you to come inspect our 
stock when in need of su h. A  A  A  If you want SF.RVK ! of the RH;H f.INI), see us.

OCR F'RICFS API RIGHT

A ll W o r! G iia ra n te e d

« j r -

\f Was fuj/&
/iff/c  a f  c/ finx*; 
So Cf/’O (jrcc /f

Yorfc/ncs

V ' K  %
/

The Pyramids of K^yptthat were built many centuries are still standing I he whole world looka at them with inquisitive 
admiration Storms and time base net destroyed thnr mag
nitude nor their symmetry. But they were built one stone at at a time. II the I IRST V! 0! ; I d hern properly placed, 
the Pyramids would nwt lx litre today. \ fortune can hebuilt little by lillle, but not i;u'il ;.ftcr it i; STARTED. If you want a fortune STAR I 1 M  SOW

DO YOL'H R MINI M G WITH 03

T H E  F IR S T  N A T L . S A N K
O F  P O R T A L f . . ‘ 6VV M E X I C O

U P -T O -D A T E  R E P A I R I N G

Notice o f Suit Clovis and Portales

The News is pleased to note 
ttyt the ties of friendship be
tween the people of Clovis and
tho#e of Batfslea are becoming

In tne District Court of Hoose 
volt County, New Mexico.

|rl iitda Smith, PlAintiff.v«. Nb. 935
Anthony Smith, Defendant, ! more c\o»9f cemented as time 

To the Defendant, Anthony j progresses. This is as it should 
Smith. Greeting: ibeaud ia  in keeping with that

You will Uke notice that the muchl | passage ot scrip
...aintiir, Th. ila Staltli, to .  O x .  Uur orikhbor M  Uur-1
■ thr- District Court of Roose During the early stages of de- 

: t it County, Now Mexico, a suit : velopment in Clovis, a sort of 
i against v*u, styled and numbered l«tty jealousy or rivalry existed 
j -m the do.-k.-t us above. , between the two towns, but tins

; feeling has completely died out 
1 ho obji <d of said is to obtain and all animosities have been 

jn divorce from the bonds of mat ! overcome.
j runony existing now between Portales is the center of one
I yon and the plaintiff, and said l?* the richest garden spots in

the southwest.
: '-lion is based ui>on the statu I It has something which Ciovis - 

I t*>ry grounds of cruel and in- has not, but we are not envious] 
numan treatment. And you are ' and rejoice with them in the is 

; notified that unless you up| xuir good fortune — water, sub irn

foderPortales Bank & Trust Co. I

.mil answer said complaint on or 
before tin- lltli. day of Scptem- 
b r, l'.ild, tin.- allegations in said

gated land, the most productive! 
soil that the sun ever shown up i 
on. The Portales Valley is just: 
reaching the first stages of de]<'-onplain' wul n<- taken as con velopment by iiump irrigation h

I, .ss.-d by you. judgment will be |1111(1 comnjg to claim the great
r  j  resources with which it is nat ri -licit it •« i m favor of said plaint  ̂ ^ - . . . iural y endowed. t is a veritable

Capital Stock.
Surplus.
Resources,

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

5 ,0 0 0  00 . 

1 5 3 ,0 0 0  00 .
ti 'it

Portales New Mexico

□  CASH  AND C R E D IT  □
People who carry all their cash around with them 
seldom accumulate a competence.
Those who deposit regularly in this bank increase 
not only their cash assets, but build a substantial 
credit also.
Cash goes furthest when supplemented by good cred it 

Deposit your cash and build your credit at

.l.mrr.H A . Mail is a t t o r n e y  fo r  

' in --  p la in t i f f  and his b u s in e s s  ad 
o r .-ss  is 1 ’o r ta lo s ,  N e w  M x ic o  

W i tn e s s  m y  hand and  s. ii as 

i k <d the abi vc nam ed  C ou r t ,  

i . i.h 'In- J! day  o f  .1 n lv, l'JJ.'l.

f I ’ \1 I f c l . i - l l ,  < 'n u l l !  V O t .- rk

S*-:i i
1! \ I U lU ii-r.v, I ), ; >1] i. V

Notice of Application f< 
Probate as Will .and for 

Tetters Testamentaiy

garden sj>ot—an oasis as it were, 
just beginning to blossom like a 
dune* rose in a land of honey, 
alfalfa, Jersey cows and fat j 
begs.

No country in the wide world j 
lias greater prospects for per 
manent and substantial develop- j 
nu-nt than has the Portales Val j 
|.-y and as the valley develops — 
win. h it! is certain to do, like | 
wise- vvi.i tin little namesake j 
city, wh.'-h is tie- county seat of 
Kooscvi-lt county, and in the 

I -1s vast irrigated dis 
P pace  with the pro 
tlx valley Its future 
i -th and permanency

Portales Bank &. Trust Co.
6 M WILLIAMSON Pus. BIN SMITH, Cashier T E MEARS.T-Prii.

- r * " ' x*
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J Depri tmenl of 
lor. Stumoar, N. 
'  Notice is bartt 

l ot Fortalaa I .ilr.d entry 
f l  tori W 12 SB 

S F M. hi 
1 , final 3 
ike tend ab< 
■it U S  con «i, N M . on tl 

Claimant namei 
John Hick mar 

Havener, N. M 
kmerton both ot

Xatlw

Commissioners Proceedings

i -
' V k .

Proceedings of County Com
missioners of Itoosevelt county,
New Mexico, at a recesseti v-s
sion thereof, held in the court
house at Portales, New Mexieo,
-m the 11th. tlayof August. Ml b
p it  sen t ,  C V . H a r r is ,  t ’ Inn . I>

K Smith, commissioner and (
P. Mitchell, clerk hy .1 W Ital

. low. deiJUtV 
the good

and Clovis! Minutes of J ul.y 7th. read and
Valley pro approved. The following bills , .•’ 1 11 not the It li t.

we re allowed

lie - ( Is  
• do VIS 

’i ii t a le s  

i s he s t a  u n< ti 
Id C u r r e n  in issut 
vs '. f  .1 uly Ith

he taken  until t o m o r r o w  morn 
n in g  at 9 oV ltn  k, a. m.

Tuesday, August Idth. 19131.

C o u r t  c o n v e n e d  pursuant to 
r e c ess  o f  y e s t e r d a y ,  present and
p r e s id in g  as then.

T h e  r e tu r n s  f r o m  the specia' 
i I. turn he ld  in T a i b a n  district 
e m h ia e i i i g  th e  w h o le  o f  township 
.;noi th o f  r a n g e  east, N. M. P. 
vl said e le c t io n  being held 
\u gu st  l l t l i  r.'ld. the question 
votr

Nob c 
Department of 

[ Fort Sumner, N.
Notice ta harab 

lot Red land, N. M 
made onfianl bo
SW I 4 section 21 

. tfll 1I oa April 1$, 
try No. 09SJI for «

I *. 17 K N M.P.M
i —  1 Tf “ r R uad abovt daacri
S Coimniaal— ac,

| ot ih< 14 dap of St 
(lainiaal aamai 
Tbumaa A. Ha 

John H. Haa(b D 
N M

Men Wanted
At K ohwcIII i o Pick Cantaloupes

l le g inn ing  \ugiist iTo Pick Apples
beginning August

D C11!. . i <1(011 |
11 m.t. 11 inU ( ’.uiIding

\Y
eg. app

upon beiijg ..Whether or 
sale or exchange 

of intoxicuting liquors siiall be 
prohibit.'.I in said district of 
Taiban". were brought in by 
sp. i , d messenger. W. M. Wilson 
same were duly canvassed by 
the hoard, fthc vote being as fol
low- for prohibition 'J9 against 
prohibition 1"- the total vote cast 
lx mg IT. making a majority of 
the vote east m favor of prohibi
tum. an.l it is l.erhy declared 
th it sac* election was in favor of 
the prohibition of the barter, 
> ile or exchange of intoxicating 
li'luors m suit 1 district.

The re being no further bust 
ness, the hoard recessed to meet 
at tlx- call <7f the ( hair, 

too high, and each certified clii-ck t' Min is, C. I*. Mitchell, 
v. t- i«'turned to the hithh r Chairman Clerk.

,s now ortl.-i'etl that a r< >•< ss lly l \Y Mallow, Deputy.

Km  m et ( lo r e . J lidgi ol e lec t ion,

.IN'.

T  • M i la n .1, s e r v i r e  n-gi st 1 11

tl. >u j. ia r . l . $L’ 1 k 1.

K!l. o t t  h'lslie r Co  , ix «),; 1 J.t

.-linn- s  i t :..co

A .1 M tji ix i i i ,  w o rk  at jail x.l

Tt.- -re Ix-ing t III CO bid s te n d e r

. ‘ -ii ' 1 1 ( 111-1ion o f  tin- vai lit 111

• 11• ' i ,« i <\ >‘ offi ce. b e in g  tlx- liids

nt ' \ \\ Ison, T  N H a m s aiol

A•
s 1 I ram l '- t l , th e  board pro

(V ede ii lo  op. 11 and r a n v a s s s;i ul

1.1. K

IN. Ii and • vt •ry bid was  i> J- f t
• Ml ti -i the fi ason  that in the

Hll!l 'll o l  III- • board  th ey w. - re

Dcpartmta! of U 
Ft. SumB«r. K M 

Nutict labcrtby 
9t K.vllHBd. N. M. 
tt. tr.eticaJ M iry  N 
Tp SH. R. 27 R. N 
teatioB to madf thi 
ciaimto tht load Bl 
Palmar, U S con 
Cauacy . N. M. oa 

Clatmaat aamta f 
Tbomaa A . Mar

McO cIIbb Barfor c
i G. C<Colima, Jobs i

i
N ob

Dtpartmtat of th 
Fort Sumner, N. M

Notk i ia barth^
RtdiaBd. N M 
•••ad oatry No,
N M PM baa hlod 
y*ar pro of. to 
d«»* nbed. bBfori 
tioo«r. at bit 
17th day of S *p l 

V tannaot
Wiiham Gr«£ory.|

H s»«<«id. Job

Drpartmwat of thj
• N MJ► on Sumatr l.

Notict ia M it h y l Ut lata, N. M. w 
bcincatftad tot 1 
'p f S .K A lJ . f c , ]  
•ton to mah« 
hah claim fo th« I

* 'T i . l t ? ' :Cauaty,

tot

t I « i .
t k of >ri

] ' »
■T-hc switchboard operator who answers your telephone call 
■ a mission in life— her mission is to serve you. A  A

She has at her finger tips the most modern telephone equipm ent 
in the world. Quickness, accuracy and courtesy arc her essen tia l 
qualifications. A  A  A  A  A  A  A

Frequently she is called upon to act quickly in e m ergen cies 
when courage and presence of mind arc required. A  A.

l il'mafll nlinks 
(>«or|, H Psrk 
■" "  OtbioB. J

N M

•  o l fr e
No* c 

Ur partmrst ol 1
•' '  ->r. Sumltr, N

S otic, Ik kkrsbs
0 Forties, N. Ml 
'"»«.* ori^msl boo
1 < MCtloS » ,  To. 
Apnl Ik. low. mtd 
Ho 07MA (or MB
*“ *• M K. N.M.P 

"os  lo mikk fire 
!- ' kr lux) kbov*
U b Commiaoioi
N «  « .  lb . k. d

V In mint ikmM 
'■ •o rft BirOkkll

•"«>. N M. K il l  
'■oib o. Fori sirs.

K o t im
N o t c 

U rp trln ro l of 
Loo Sufnarr, N. ■  

N» i ic ,  It b a n b b  
-1 i t r iH ,  N M. b  
oeri(,Bkl k am M lfl 
•r, l.oo 14, Tp 1 t b  
•"-1 oa Oclobor t l  
•'•*<1 rotry No ofl 
t-sBsbip 1 loatkH
f a » H

I make a specialty or repairing automobiles 
and gas engines at the !>omcof the owner or 
elsewhere. First class work is guaranteed.

What Shall I Do?

W. C. HUDSON

With that spot'.’ 1 >on’t worry. Wh' n ' n:t sen'! it to the Portales Tailoring Company the sjxvt is

It is as essential to good telephone service that each Bell T elephone 
operator should be healthy and happy as it is that ev ery  part of 
the equipment ot that great intercommunicating system should be 
in good working order. A  A  A  A A  A

nil, fn
"kini t «  ma |a|

N«W N t ik o  bl _ tfcb Mfiyif|
‘ isimaat Bbntl

^ T. TvratrJ
^ • ib iw i, AbM r

)

w * 

♦
♦

H. C. McCailum
l> iiT worrv. either because of 
la-'k f hinds to buy a new suit. 
That last seasons suit wiil look 
i i iv a  new one aft . r being dyed

I
V ' R A y  L I j X E

or cleaned by us.i ’ member we can reblock andclean your hat too.
♦
♦

All kinds o f  tl.-.;i 11n̂ r <!••'•'< Nh • 
N'otie*-. < li <lers ! i fl ‘ - - j ixi t
store of i 1 mu phi <-\ A Si- ' ■,
my prompt attrition. .<■ : - r !-■' .
age will be apprxc; h• • I
B B M B B B K M W U  U T  M ■ v  *r rgacs«

Portales Tailoring Co.
i

Telephone N u m b e r  1 0 4
CANTALOUPE PICKING

B A G S
Rocky Ford S ty| »«

*1 00 KAU 1 $10 00 ^  POZKNFarmer* Supply Co.

Nos
Pipt ri a w l o.|

•* Fori i a M r

In the Hell system 70,000 operators make connections which 
furnish clear tracks for 26,000,000 telephone talks each day*

Ol Antes. Ii. M
raT*"
a / -

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Com]

; Station 1

■ ««' k. hi. ofl■ 12th day of A rp■ ‘ itimto* u o m■ F r.d H oo .o r.
■  ArooldJ

—  1
mnam

I NHUd̂ I I o

l,|S S wmpau

1

1 mm
towMbfa 5 ibbtl 
baa m3 

rm r prbd 
sbovb dbicrfbbJ
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Notice of Suit
_ Bedford Forrest ouap  of 

. fe d e r a te  veterans will meet 
[j^O p. (Dm at the court bouse 

portales, Saturday, August
T h e  U . D. C. chapter are 

quested to meet with us.
J. H. Martin, Cap’t. Com.

In thsd Utriot court of RooeeveltCou
te ir , N e w  M ex ic o .

Jrs R. Gibbs, plaintiff,

N o tire  fer P u b lica tio n .

•action IS township 3 south range X  
H,w Mexico Principal Meridian hat tied 

r, ol intention to asks 5 year proof, 
stsbush claim to the land abort described, 

■art VV E. L indsay, U S commieaioaar. at bis 
*  at Forttonn, N. M. oa the *  day ol
Ft', i*u ..______
Claimant names as witnesses:
Gams* D. Autry. Winfield 8 . Jones. Walter P.
it .  all Ol  Kofisrs, Thomas J. King, of Portalsa.
T Mmco.

C. C -Henry Rsfiistcr.

Notter for Publication.
Non coal land 08016

J n,Dntm ent of ths letsrior, U .S . land office at 
lari Suinnar, N M. July 25,1913. 
f  Holier i» hereby given that William c. Eme.

who oa May 4, ______
o. MB*, for E 1-2 N W 14, NE

, ol Po Males 
«,tc ail entry

| , „ J W  12 SE 14. aaction 12, Tp 1 S. K 35 E. 
M P M. has filed notice of intention to 

.< tiuai 3 year proof, to establish claim 
It ,  land above described, before W E. 
j „ .  US  cemmissionsr. at hit office al Por- 

n M . on ths 144b dey of Sept. 1412. 
Claimant names as witaaaasa.
John Hickman, Arch Dillingham, both of 

Havrurr. N. M. Monroa Hones. Zetbcl H. 
feme r *on. both of Porteles. N N.

C. C. Henry Register

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land OStSaOVMK 

Dapartmaat of <ka letsrior U a lead office al ( S e a l )  
fort Sumner. M. M . July 25. I*t3.

Notice la hereby given that Jeeae M Campbell 
ol KrJiand. N. M. who on Pabrnnry 3 . 1»11 
nailr original homcataad entry No 04358 for 
SW I * aaction JA T »  5 south, range 37 east and 
as April 15. lVtl made additional homestead ea 
u, NO, 04528 for NW 1-4. aectioa 3 . Tp. 5 south 
$ n  h N M.P.M.haa fiud eotica of iuteetiou lo

V8 NO. m
William R. Taylor and Elbe A.Tay- 

lor, defendant*
To ibe defendants William K. Tay

lor and Kffle A. Taylor:
You trill hereby take* notice that a 

•uitchaa been filed and la now pending 
in the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, in whitb Ira R  
Gibbs it plaintiff and you the said 
Willaim R. Taylor and Effie A. Tay lor 
are defendants. and that aaid suit is 
numbered SfiS) on the C trl I Docke of 
aaid court.

You will further take notice that 
the object* of said suit ere as follows: 
To secure judgement against you in 
the sum o f s2stl.4.j on account of a 
note executed by you on the 0th day of 
September 1911, payable to tbe order 
of said plaintiff in the sum o f (241.05, 
together with interest, costs and at
torneys fees, and to foreclose a mort
gage given to secure said note upon the 
fo llow ing described real estate, situ
ated in Roosevelt country, New Mexico, 
to-wit- The SE  1-4 o f Sec. 14, Tp. :» 
N., R. ;k» K., N. M. 1*. M.

You will further take notice that 
unless you appear, answer or plead in 
said suit on or before the 15th day of 
September, 1915, judgement by de
fault w ill be rendered against you and 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
re lie f prayed for in bis complaint tiled 
in said suit.

Yon w ill further take notice that 
H arry L. Patton, whose post-office and 
business address is Clovis, New Mex
ico is attorney for plaiuiiff.

Witness my h&nu'and seal of said 
Court this 29tb dav o f duly, 191.'!.

C. P. M itchell,
County Clerk 

By J. \V. Itallew. Deputy.

Yntlce for I'uhliratlou.
Non coal land 045

„,k c )  ysar proof to aoUbiiah claim to tha 
load >bovs da sc nbad bafort WIU A.Palmar, U. 

J s . Commlentemor, at hit offica at cauaay. N .M  
oa th, 14 day of Sapt. 1413.

, ix.inxai aamaa aa wftaexeoe.
Thomai A. Marchbaaka. Hiram P. Brown, 

“ rid V. Mijntin H Baagh. Dav
N M.

Mrowp. all of Kadlaad 
c. c. saary aagialar.

N o tic e  fa r  P u b lica tion , 

non coal land 0*214
Dr parlmant of tka lntarior, U S laad offica at 

Ft. Sumnar. N M. in ly B. N i l  
Node a la barsbv given that Chattel B. Slnkey 

ol Kadlaad, N. M. who oa January 17. 1911 mxde 
bomaalaad aatry No. 0*210 for wait haU. »ac 30. 
Tp s H. R . 27 E. H.M.P M baa fiiad aotica of In 
t.ntioa lo mad* thraa yaar proof, td ••<»h‘ iah 
elm into tha laad abova daacnbad.bafora Wdl A 

hnei. U S commuaionar at hit offica. at 
Cautey . N. M. oa tbt 17th day ol Sapt, 1912 

Clauuaat aamaa as witnesses 
Thoma. A- Marchbaaka of KedUod, N. M. 

McClallaa Bargar of Canaay. N. M Priaca A 
ColUaa. Joha 0 . Cox. botk of Redland. N. M.

C C Haary. Ragiatar

Notice for Pablleatloa.
Nob coal land 0*467 

Dapartmaat ol tka Interior. U 3 . laad office al 
Fort Sumner. N. M July 25. 1912.

Notice •• hereby giaau that Pony R.McCee of 
Kadlaad. N M. who March 21. 1*11.made home 
iiiid  aatrr No,0**S7 tor NW 1-4,5 A0.TpSS.R37a 
NM PM bx, filed aotica of mtaatioa la make five 
yaar pro ot. to eatabMab claim la the laad abevt 
dawnbad. belort Will A Palmer. U. S.Commm- 
ctooar. at bia office, at Cauaay. N 14.. oa tha 
I7th dar of Sapt. 1*13. 

c lannaat aamaa aa wituaaaaa.
William Gregory. Eliaha B. Gregory. William 

d. Joke H. Baagh. all of Radlaad. N M.
c7 c . Haary. Ragialar.

H. Saafald,

Notice for Pablleatloa.
Noa cent land 010*4 

DrpaMmaat of the Interior. U.S. laad office at 
Fort Sumner N M. July 25, 1*11 

Notice i» beroby given that William A W illie . 
o( laai. N. M. who ea November 3 . 1*0* made 
bomaalnad tat ky No 010*4 Kir a a 14 aectioa 3  
Tp iS.R 3  K M.M.P.M.haa filed aotica of iaten

to
iiab claim lo

five yaar proof, lo aetab 
....... _  laad abova described bet or* Will

A Palmar. U S. coaamlaaioaar. at bu office m 
t-anaay. N. M.. oa the 15U day of Sapt. 1911

L liimtBt as tds  » »  witlMM *
u.orge H. Parka, Cbrietepber C. Small, Wil 

liaoi M. Gibsoa. James W. Ragan all of Long*.
C. C. Henry RagiatarN Nt

N o tic e  fo r  P a b lle a t lo a .
Noo coal mod « * 4  07*44 

D« partmaat of the latartor, U. B. Laad office 
• I ► oM Sumter, M. M. July 14. 1*11

N ot.ca is hereby fiiveu that Robert Schwan 
oi PortaJaa. M. I*, who oa December 12. 19 
made original homestead aatry Mo, (3 4  for MW 
l < tactioa 3 .  Tp. I north, range 3  east, aad oa 
April 14. 1*3. mod* additional Vm.eataadt aatry 
No 07*44, for MK 1-4. aectioa 2S. Tp. 1 north. 
- tags 34 k. M.M.P.M. boa filed aotica to iotaa- 
tioe to make five yaar proof, to ertaWtab claua 
lo the laad abara daaertbad.before W E Lmdasy 
u S Conralaaioaer. at hit office, at Portatee. 
N M , on tbo *, der ol Sapt. 1912.

Clamant aamaa as witnesses: 
r.— -  Btrdeail. Harry Birdaall. both o l Hav 

M. Katie O'Connell. Joke P. Pierce

Nolle* for Pablication.
Noa coal laud 0*044

Dapartmaat of the Interior U a laad offica at 
Port bumaer. N M Jaaa 28. 1*13 

Malic* is herebv g.v.n tkat job - D P i p  of 
Richland. M.M. who oa Nov. *, 1*11. mad* ad- 
dltioeaf homasiaad aatry Mo. 0*044 for SE I 4 
S A T  p i  T i l *  E.NM 1‘ M.bae filed « h c .  of 
ialaatioa to make ftv« y * »r proof, to astahhah 
claim to th* laad above described, baton W. E. 
I la d iir  U. S. Cammiaataaar. at hit office. a« 
Mortal**. N M . oa Ib l 2nd day of Sept. 1*13. 

Claimaaf aamaa as wltaaaaat 
WffHa Stataa. Andrew I. W al»on '-wh of Cro 

mar. M.M. William A. SbapharU. Alfred B. 
Cara*, both of Kichlae-I, N M

* 21 C. C. Hoary. Ragiatar

t-olh of Portafaa, N. M
C. C. Henry. Ragiatar

Nolle* for Pablleatloa.
Moo coal load 0807808*11 

Dapartmaat of 3 *  1 atarior.U. S. laad offica at 
Port Sumner. M. M ..laly *. 1*13.

Nolica is hereby gives that RaubaaA Moora 
ol Heeeoa N M. who oa Fabyaary  I . t*f>*, a 
onriglaal hawiaataad aatry Me^OSaTS tar S I Id.

14. Tp. taoatb. raaga JOaaat. N. M.P.M 
October 4. t*10 mad. addittoa.l 
•try No OffMI lor SW 1-4. —
Ip I south, raaga 3  erst. M 

filed a o t ic a  of -
final thraa yaar prw*, to ^

3 iaiTQ to t*« lo^d okovt dttertbod. bofor> 
l C Compton, probata jndga. Kooaavait eaen'T. 
New Mexico at hto office at Portal**. N. M. 
un lb* 4th dey af Sap*. N il

»t 11__
*ud oa - 
tiaad *a ..
■ owaahip 
i n  
lo make
claim to
IC C

____bum*
•action 13. 

M. P M. 
of ialaatioa

Node* for I’ abllcatlaa.
Non coal laad 0C74S 0B37 

Dapartmaat of tha Interior. U. S. laad olfica 
. (P o r t  Sumnar. N. M . July V 1*13 

Nolle* iaherwby that William L. SwM  <M 
port aim. N M who a *  March 3 1*10 mad* 
bomaataa* entry No. VTTtS for S ' 2 N W M  and 
N 12 SW 14. aaetloa 23 Tp. I «onth. raaga jS E 
aad Sapt 6, TOO. mad* additional bomamead 
aatry. Mo. 4tb7. for ME 14, aectioa 21. T p I S. 
raaga 3  E M. M. P. Maridfta haa hlad none* 
of mtaatioa to maka thraa yaar proof t«» aatab 
fish claim to tha laad abova described, baton 
J C Compton, Probata fudge. Rooaevelt county 
N M. at bia offica. at Portalaa, N. M .on tha 2nd 
day of Sapt. 1*13 

Gtalma*t aamaa aa wltname 
Harry L  Nwau, Aiwa Power. Waltar C, 

Moore Haary W. Joaaa all o f Portalaa. N M 
S 2 \  C C  Haary: Ragiatar.

Cl------
John T. 

Mitht
.. . ^rJammDcypInra. Alma M.

Notifw far Pabllradoa.
Nan coal laad *4a«t 0**44 
at af tha latartor U • ■“ *

Not lea for Pablleation.
Non caal laad s t i l l

Dapartmaat of th* latartor U • laud office at 
rort a i m f  N M Jaly S .N U  

Matfcai* haraby givaa lhal OH» Browi, ot 
Hi ran*. M. M. wbo cm Jnna 10 t * »  made boma- 
■faadaatry No SSIIIfor amt half Section 14 
towaabip 3 aoatb. raage thirty ala aaat 
if. M. P.'M.. h u  filed aotica of iateation U> 
maka thraa yaarhrool to attabllah claim to tha 
laad abova dmcribad baton 3. c. comotoa 
probata fudge Roosevelt co at bia offica at 
P o r t a  las.* N M  on tha 4th day of Sapt. 1*13 

Claimant aamaa m wttaaaam:— ym— m , . ■ OP m o m 4 o a - a- — * a- m

, M. M.
Lloyd's. Honey 

KUaad, N M. V U t a a iM H
HnahKavaotda of Forta fa^M K

. Stovall both of
WlUiaana of Arch.N.M.

C. C. Henry, Register.

M. Rigid D.Raewu. 
all o f Laogs,

Nodee for Poblieodon.
Noa-coal laad 04751 

Dapartmaat of tba latartor. U. S. 
at Fart Sumnar. M. M.. t o y i i  NU,

lead offica

Node* for PaMleadoa.
Mo* cool land 0*1*2 
I of tba latartor U S H 

“  M.. Jnly it. N i l•i Fort Boom  IT. M. M » Jaly 2Lt*3X

L j13 1*10
14. S3

Notice ia baraby gjvaa that Daaa ColUaa 
worth af rtarr M. M. wbo aa Novambar 2*.

mad* boaMataud aatry. Me. 04753 lor NF.I4, 
•actioa 31. towaabip 2 aoatb. raaga 31 «aat. 
M M P Meridian. ba< hUd aotica oftataaMoa to 
make S year proof, to artabUab claim to tba 
[ud obava dmcribad bafora I C cow.ptoa.Pn, 
bat* Judda.RaomvaN eoaaty Of bia office at 
PortalmN M.. aa to* 4 day af Sapt. 1*13

rn-------witasaaaa
M eotliaaw  orth af Macv. M. N. 

t .  Sbaw of Portalaa. N M Rowlaed T

Notice of Suit

M f t W S P  — H 04
Ellaa M. A vary, PlaiatiA.
_  vs. MoTng
Edwia R. A vary, Dafaadaat. 
To tbs Dafaadaat. Edwin

above suit 
Toa will

R. A  vary, ia to*

of said
That tba gaaara 

follows: *
A suit for divorce apoa th* gronads of noo- 

support aad abxo tonmaol aad that aba ba ra- 
•torad to tha sutua of a ataglo poraoa aad to hor 
format name: that
you art lurtbar not! bed tost if yo* fail to ap- 
paar aad aaawar or plead ia mid cauna oa or ba-

obfacto

for* tha 144b day oft October m3 fadgamaat 
by default will ba takaa agahiaf you aad to* 
alagatioa la Plaintiff's complaint will bo takaa
xi conies-.ad.

Compton aad Compton art attorneys for 
Plaialiff and their busiaam addraas ia Portaim 
New Mexico.

Witness tba hand and aonl of dark of laid court 
this tb a 1*1 h, day of August, 1913. 

r. p. MitchaU dark of mid court.
By s. A. Morrison. Deputy.

Notice for Publleatioa.
Nob coal land (11541 07704 

Dapartmaat of tha latartor, U.S. laad office af 
Port Sumnar, N.M. July 3D 1913 

Notice ia haraby given that WUlia Stataa. of 
Croiuar, N.M who. oa Sep. 6 1*06. made home 
-dead entry. No. 0SMI. for South West 14 
section 30, township 5 south, rang* 3  
aaat and on May 10, 19(0. made additional hd 
entry No 077*4, for nw 14 »ac 31. Tp 5 S. R. X 
east. N.M.P M., baa filed aotica of ialaatioa to 
make hva yaar proof, to establish claim to tba 
land abova described, bafora c. E. Toomba. 
U. S. commuaionar at hie office at 
Nohe. N M.. on th* 15 day of Sapt. 1*13 

Claimant u n i  as sritasmm:
John L. SwotTord. Richard A. Cromer, Shar

key P Chamblec Howard W Davidson, all of 
Cromer, M.M. 7 ID

C. C. Haary, Ragiatar.

Department of tha Interior. U.S. laud office el 
Fort Sumner. N. M., July.17. 1*13.

Notice is hereby given that Mary D. Baker ol 
Delphoe. N M. who on July *. 1*08 made home 
staid entry No. 0*5 lor ew 14, sec 2*,Tp,2 S.R. 
31E.NMPM.haafiled notice of intention to make 
live rear proof, to establish claim to the land 
shoes dmcribad, before W. E. Lindsey. U. S. 
commissioner, at bia office, at Portales, N.M.,oa 
tha 4tb dav o f . Sapt. t*13

Claimant names at witnesses
Eli C.Cummings, Thomas L Slocum. Kolsnd 

T Parry. William C. Thornton all ol Delphot.
N.M. (5-22) C. C. Henry. Register 

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 07104

Department ol the Interior, U S, land office 
at Fori Sumner. N. M., July 17. I*t3.

Notice ix hereby given that Eli C. Cumtmngt 
of Delphoe N.M who on Novemer ®. IWW.made 
homestead entry No. 07304 lor k I 2 8 h 14. N W 
14 SE 14 aad SW 14 SW I 4. section 4. Tp 3 S. 
rxnge 31 east N M principal meridian has hied 
notice of intention to make 3 year prorf. to 
establish claim P> the land above described, he 
fora w E. Lindsay. U. S. commissioner si hit 
offica at Portalas. N. M . oa Iht 41b day of 
Sapt. 1*13

Claimant names sa witnesses
Mara D. Baker Thomas L Slocum. Janie 

Austin, Roland T. Parry, all ol Dclpbos. N M.
C. C. Henry, Regiator.-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Non.Coal.)

Department o f the Interior, f  S .
Land Office at E> rt Sumner. S' M .
July 31. 1913.
Notice la hereby given that Jennie 

C. Tallant, o f Inex. N. M . who. on 
Jan 24. 1908, made homestead entry. 
No 04937, for N W. >4. Section 35. 
Township 4 8.. Range 3fi E , N. M) 
P Meridian, haa filed notice o f inten 
tlon to make five year Proof, to ea 
Ubltsh claim to the land above d f 

■scribed, before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, Rcoaevelt County, at hln office, 
at Portales, N. M . on the 22nd day 
of September, 1913.

Claimant names a» witnesses
Burl Johnson, of Redland, N M , 

Stephen A. Corbin. Anna U  West
brook. Thomas J. Mullins. 8r . all of 
Inex, N. M.

C. C HENRY.
Register.

Notice for I’ ubllcatloM.
Noa coni laad 0*143

Dapartmaat of tha latartor, U. S. land offica 
at Fort Sumnar, N. N.. July 21,1*13.

Notice is haraby givaa that Joba H Baugb of 
Kadlaad. N M who oa Dacambar 22.1*10 maJ« 
homestead entry No. 0*143 for aa t-4, section 21 
Tp 5 S. R.37 E N.M.P.M..haa filed aotica of ia 
teuiion lo make five yaar proof, to setabltab 
claim to the land abova daacrlbad.bafora WillA 
Palmar U. S. commissioner, a t his offica at 
Causer. N. M., oa tba llth day of Sapt, 1*13 

Claimant names as witnesses:
McClellan Barger. Loral Bargar. both of Cau

sa l. Hera E. Baugh. John W. Slone, BMh of 
Kedlaud. N M.

' C. C. Haary. Register

Dobb'R hma the moat complete 
line of ink and tablet* in town.

Saylor pay a cash for poultry.

Notice for l ‘uMiration.
Non coal land 09144

Department of tbe Interior. U S land office 
et Fort Sumner. N. M inly 21.19U

Notice is hereby tiven thst Nona Anderson 
of Frit land. N M. wbo on Doceabwr 22. tttff 
msde homcbtfsd entry No. 09144 lor SW 1-4.S 
21 Tp S south. K T7 F.. N M V M haa tiled 
notice of i n t e n t i o n  to mnk^ five yesr 
proof to estAbiisb clsim to the land above de
scribed before Will A Palmer. U. S. comma 
atoner at his office at Causey N. M . on the 
II dav of Sept.1912.

Claimant name* at witnesses 
McCleilan Barter, Lorel Barter, both of Can- 

»cy N M. Kira K Baufh. John W Slone, both 
of KeJIand N M

C C Henry. Register

Notiro for P»bliratioit*
Non coni land 0K2O9

Department ot the Interior, U. S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M . July 21 , 1913.

Notice is hereby giveu that Koacoe J Kendall 
ol Rogers. N. M who on Jnly 2t, 1919 made a«i 
ditional homestead entry No. 0C2D9. for NW 1-4 
section 24, township 4 sooth, range 35 east 
N M P meridian hns hied notice of inten
tion to make thme year proof, to eetabtinh cUm  
to the land above described, before W. E Lind
sey. U S Commissioner, at kta office, at Per 
islet N. M. on the Sth day of Sept. 1912.

Claimant names aa witnesses
Thomas H. Long of 

Alford Lemuel A. Miller,
Kotrera. N. M C. C. Heerf. Register.

Longa, N M Pleaannt H. 
ir. Fred L. Muwtll all of

Nolle* (or Poblleotloa.
Non coal land 0L38D*

Dapartmaat of tba latartor, U S laud offica at 
Fort Sumnar, N. M.. July A 1*13 

Notica ■> Harry givaa that Fred Hoover of 
Liwgs. N.M. who ee December II. 1*04, auOa 
homastaed antrv No. BM0* for SW 14, aoatiea 
7. Tp 5 south raaga X  aaat. N M. Priacipal 
Maridiaii. haa filed aotica at ialaatioa to 
maka five yaar proof to aatabttsh claim 
to tka lied shoved*.cribad balort WUI A .Palmar 
U S commuaionar al bis office al Caaaoy. N. 
M . oa tha 4|6 dav of Sapt. 1*13 

claimant aamaa sa witaaaaas 
1 bomas H. Long. Robert F, Long. Th limes H. 

Brooks. aU of Loags N.M. Joha User of Gar 
rianu, N,M. 8 21 C. C. Haary, Ragiatar.

Notice for robllcatlOB.
Noa coal laad 85184

Dapartmaat at tka latartor. U. >. laad offica at 
Fort Samnar. M M.Jaaa 21. 1013 

Notica ia hereby givaa that Joseph B. May tor. 
of PortaiaaN. M wbo oa Jhrck id, 1*00. mods 
homcataad antrv No totto tor aoath- 
Wtat quarter aaction 13 towaabip 2 south, 
rang* it cart. N M. P. M . ba* filed aotic* of 
ialaatioa to maka tea yaar praof, to as- 
tsbiish Claim to tba lead abova Jaaorfbad. Safeaa 
W. E. Liadaay. U. S coataMaatfoar. at bia 
offica at Portalaa. Hav Mas. oa ka 1548 day 
of Sap. t*t 3

C itmsni aamaa aa witaaaaaa:
Jama* A. Tiaaiay. Baba Fraamaa. Albert H.

Ltwia Joha M Retd, all o f Part a tea. M. M.
Hooey, Registera  c .

Notice for PablleaUeta.
Noa coal laad *5444 80*71 

Dapartmaat of tba latartor, U. B. I 
at Fort Sumner. M M.. Jaly A  1*13 

Noth'* ‘a haraby tirao  that Berry Oi
tulaa. N.M. wb* o% May 7. t*0A mow __
homestead aatry No <5404 tor t  12 IW  54 *W 
S 1-2 SE 14 a a c t . ^ J L ^ . J ^ g r t l A j w J g j i r j
and <-n Sept
•airy No' DM7D for lots 1 .2  2  4.4,7, 
•actioa A Tp. t south, raaga M aaat M.M.t. _________. *"3 .4
haa hlad notice of mioaf ioa 
proof, to aetabiieb claim to tb* Mod 
scribed before W. R. lloBaty, U. S. c 
•ioaar at bis office, at Portal**. M. M.. am to* 
3rd day of Sept. 1*13 

( iMimsnt u m n  ns w itsciMS 
Msrtia L Garrett. Chart** A. Davis. Rarl R. 
McCollum. Caauiua M. Carter, all of Porhateo, 
N M  * 21 C.C Hoary. Rogtotor.

Nolle* for P«blleBll*ii.
Moa coal Mad *****

Dapartmaat af tba latartor, U *  Mad office at 
Fort sumnar N. M_ M y  t ,  1*13 

Notice is herehy g ir * *  that Ivy D, McCoy, 
widow of Joha 5. McCoy, dec* aaod af ~ 1  “  i t  
N.M who ea Dec. 3  1*10 mad* homeaM 
No. gwa*. for SR 14. aeetioa 4 Tp.S t .
MPM has filed eotica of Mteatioe to maka five 
yaar proof to aatsMMk d a ta  I *  the Mad aheva 
described before J.C. Comp tea. Probata Jndg* 
Rooaavalt Co. at bto office at Port*Me. N. M. ee 
tha 3rd day ot Sapt. 1*13 

claimaal aamaa sa witaeaeaec 
Burl Jobnaoa. Jamas H. Johnson both of 

RedMed M M Joha Bweapo. Jamas Pries both 
of Cansey. N M.
* 21 C. C. Haarv. Ragiahm

Nolle* for PablleoUoa.
Moo coal Mad Dfi 

Dapartmaat of tha latartor. U. . I 
at Fort Snmaer, N. M.. Jaly S  1013 

Notica la hereby givaa that Zethal H Rms 
af Portalaa. M.M W B O  so  December J A J  
meda original hnmaataad entry Mo. 07JM 
SW 14 aaction 12 T] '

FOR SALE— MoCormick row 
binder used part of

Ed J. Neer. D rnnto l

NOTICE POS PUBLICATION.

( NorvCoal.)
Dopfirtmont o f the Interior, JI. S., 

Ldknd o ffice  ot Port SunMgMM? M , 
AuRuat 6, 1913.
Notice la hereby given th »t Jontea 

E. Idd fcrd , o f Portales, N. M , who. 
oa March 31, 1907, made homestead 
entry, No. 04475, for Southeast quar
ter, Section 19, Towns-hip 3 8., Range 
35 B., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed 
notice o f Intention.to make five year 
Proof, to oatabllah claim to the land 
above described, before W. E. Lind
sey, U. 8. Commissioner, at hla office, 
fit Portales, N  M „ on the 19th d*y of 
September, 1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses: 
Howard P. Edmonds, John W. 

Thompson, Thomas V. Elkins, Prances 
E. McDermott, all o f Portales, N. M.

C. C H ENRY, 
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(NorVCoal.)
Department o f the Interior, U. 8 , 

l-and Office at Port Sumner, N M ,‘ 
July 31. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Lula I. 

Curtis, formerly l.ulA I. (lore, of Up
ton, N. M „ who, on March 13, 1910, 
made homeatoad entry, No. 08043, for 
N. E. 14. Section 13. Township 2 S.. 
Range 31 ■ .  N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice o f lnteion to make three 
year Proof, to establlxh claim to the 
land above -described, before C. A. 
Coffey, U. S. Commissioner at his 
office at Rllda, N.- M.. on the 19th 
day o f September, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Emmett Gore. John W. Russell, 

A lbert R. Crane, W alter O. Upton, 
fill o f Upton. N. M.

C O H ENRY, 
Register.

Metlee fer PabUcatiea.
Noo coal laad SSSS7 

apart™**! af th* latartor U S Mad 
Fort Sumnar N M Aagaal IS. 1*13 

Notica ia hereby given tost Erie B. Thomas, 
a f Begera. N. M. who. oa Jaaa t, USA 
mad* homestead entry N a . *6557, f
W t-2 NW14. aectioa *. towaabip f  * raaga 
•»*t. s«w Mexico priacipal m. haa filed uoti. 
o f iateation to maka 3 yarn proof . toaaUMMh 
claim to tba laad abova described, bafora ;  “  
-oraptoa. probata judga. RooaevaM county. N.

M. . at hM offica at Portalas. iT M . .  oa (h* 3rd 
day of Oct. 1913

Claimaal name* as wtteeaaea:
William T. Excue. Jobe W. Clam. Samoa! F. 

Andarxoe. ail of Rogers. N.M. Albartas Bogga. 
Of laax. N M.

_____________ C. C. Henry, R egister.

N o tic e  fo r  P om lc fit lo fi.
Noa coal laad S4SI4

Dapartmaat of tha latartor U • land offica al 
Fort Sumaar. N. M.. August 15.1*13 

Notica is harabygivaa that Milford T.Fulterton 
of Roger*. N. N.. who on Dacambar X , 1*07 
mada bomamtaad anlry No. 04814 lor Lota 1 and 
2. and hut-half North vast 14
•actum 7. township 4 south rang* X  aaat N M 
P M has tdyd aotUy ol intantion to make final 
hva yaar proof to axtablisb claim to tba 
abova daacrlbad bafora j C. Compton, Piobata 
Judga Rooaavalt couuty, N M, in hu offica in 
Portalaa, N M. on tha 3rd day of October. 1*13 

Claimant name* ax wituaaaaa 
William W. VanWInklc. William T. Eacua. Fred 
L. Maxwell. Charlaa C. Max wall, a llo IKogtrs.N. M.

C. C Henry. Ragiatar

Notice for PalillrsUon.
Nob coal land 010315 

Dapartmaat ol tba latartor. U 5 land offica af 
Fort Sumnar. N M, August 13,1*13 

Notice ia biraby givaa that Naleoa B.Bingham 
for tbe bain of William H. Biagham. dacaaaad. 
of Floyd. N M. wbo. on Jan. 2, 1*07. made 
homeatead entry number. 010315 for Lota I, 2, 
3 and 4. aec. ft), township I a. rang* 32 east NM 
P. M baa filed aotica of intention to maka Five 
yaar proof, to establuh claim to tba land abova 
daacrlbad. bafora W K Lindsay, U * commit, 
aioncr. at his olfica at Portaie*. N M. on tha 

id day of Oct. 1*13 
claimant names as witnaaaaa:

Wcalay. K. Armftaga. Jamea E. Spear Jobo W 
Spear, Albert T Spear, all of Floyd.
N.M. C. C. Haary. Ragiatar.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO N .

(N onC oof.)
Department o f the Interior, U. 8., 

I.and Office at Pert Sumner, N M , 
August 6. 1913.
Notice 1* hereby given that George 

B. Coleman, o f Arch, N. M.. who. cn 
December 8. 1910. made orlg h.l. en
try No. 09084 for 8. W. *4. 8ec. 10. 
Tp. 3 8 . R 37 K.. and on July 18. 1913, 
made additional homeatead entry. No. 
010882. for I-ots 1. 2. 3 and 4. Section 
10. Towm-hlp 3 8.. Range 37 0 .  N M 
P, Meridian, has filed noMce o f Inten 
tlon to make thrtee year Proof, to ea- 
tabltsh clsim to the land above de 
scribed, before W. E. Lindsey, IT. S. 
Commissioner, at hi* office, at Por- 
tato*. N. M., on the 20th day of Sep
tember. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
l-ewis L. Brown. Joseph J. Pinson. 

John P. Grsham, Gus A Oney. all of 
Arch. N M

C C. H ENRY, 
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO N . 

(Non-Coal.)
Department of the Interior, U. 8..

I-and Office at Pert Sumner. «N M . 
August 7. 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that Alfred 

B Care*, o l Richland, N M., who, on 
May It , 1908, made orfg. hd. entry No. 
05484 for 8. W. 14. See 32. Tp 5 8 . 
R. 35 E . and on May 13. 1913. made 
ddltionai homestead entry, No. 010702, 
for North weal quarter. Section 32. 
Township 5 8 ‘. Range 35 E., N. M P 
Meridian, ha* filed notice of Intention 
to make three year Proof, to ee’abllah 
claim to the land above deacrlbed. be
fore C. K. Toombs, U. 8. Commission
er. at his office, at Nobe, N. M., on the 
22nd day o f September. 1913. 

Claimant names aa witnesses: 
Preston W illiam*, of Richland. N 

1 Andrew J. Watson, o f Cromer. N 
M . T. I® e Beeman. Ix>ren William*, 
both o f Richland. N. M.

C. C. H ENRY.
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(NoivCoai.)
Department o f the Interior. U. 8 . 

land Office at Pert Sumner. N M , 
August 7. 1913.
Notle la hereby given that Joe W 

Ashby, o f Portales, N. M who, on 
Pebntary 3, 1909, made orlg. hd. entry 
No 05*93. for 8. W. 14. Soc 21. Tp 
1 N „ R. 34 E.. and on October 28, 1910 
made addl. hd. entry, No. 08958. for 
8 % . 8. E. 14. Bee 20. N % , N. E %. 
Section 29. Township 1 N., Range 34 
E.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice 
o f Intention to make three year Proof, 
to oatabllah claim to tbe land above 
described, before W. E. Lindsey, IT. 8 
Commissioner, at hla office, at Por 
tales, N. M cn the 1st day o f Octo
ber, 1913.

Claimant name* aa wltneaaee: 
Charles M Hines. Charles R Hick*, 

both of Clovis. N. M . W illiam  H. Heck. 
W illiam  D. McDonald, both o f Por 
tale*. N M

C. C. H ENRY, 
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
a ■■ a #

(Non-Coal.)
Department o f the Interior, U. 8 

land  O ffice at Port Sumner. N M , 
August 7. 1913.
Notice la hereby given that William 

W. Hall, o f Macy. N M.. wbo>on Sep
tember 27. 1910, made homeatead en 
try. No 08397, for Southeast quarter. 
Section 5. Township 2 8.. Range 32 E 
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed noMce of 
Intentiofi to make three year Proof, to 
establish claim to th* land above d*- 
xcrlbed. before J. C. Compton. Probate 
Judge. Roosevelt County, N. M., nt his 
office, at Portales. N. M„ on tho 2nd 
day qf October. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Andrew M. Colllnaworth, W illiam  R 

Dillard. Mary R. Prentiss, Annie P 
Piwntlo. all i>f Macy, N. M

C. C. H ENRY.
Register

“ I waa cared of diirrhoeB by 
one doee of Chunberlaia'B Colic, 
Cholera Bad Diarrhoea Remedy" 
writes M. R. Gebhart, Oriole.Pa. 
There Im nothing better. For 
axle by all

Notice for Publlratlon.
Non coal land W063

DepArtment oi the lnttrior. U, S. land office 
At Fort Suvnncr. N M. August 11, 19U.

Notice is hereby given that John T. Swospe. ol 
Kedlsnd. N.M. who. on Dec«mh«r S. 1910. mnd« 
homestcAfiJ entry number U9063. lor soutb-hAiJ 
section 31. township Ls*»uth, range 17 esst. 
N. M P. M.. has hied notice ol mtentioo 
to make 3 year proof, to establish claim to 
tbe land abova described, before W. E Lindsey. 
U. S. commissioner, at bis office at Fortniea, 
N. M . on the 4th day of October. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses
James H Johnson, Burl Johnson, both of 

Kedlsnd, N M Benjamin J. Gates, Kobert M. 
Harding, both of Inei. N. M.

C. C Henry. Kegiater

N o l le *  fo r  P a b lic a t io n .

e.°?hc*, S *  C o » » lt e to * * r  af Public Load State oi Now Mexico.
Notica for Pwbflcatloa Public Land Sal#

M Saata.Fe New Mexico. June Hth. 1913
P#N~- “  *

*Be comiiiiosioner of Pubiic Lands 
will offer at public sale, to tbe highest bidder 
at It o ’clock a. at. oa tbe fifth day af Septem
ber 1913, ia the Iowa ol Portales. county of 
RoeMvtlt, State ol New Mexico, in front o f tbe 
oourf bouse therein tbe following described 
tract of land vie;

A ll ol section sixteen, v township 1 south, 
range 33 east, N. M. p. M. containing six bun 
dred aad forty acres, (640) more or less, accord 
mg to the government survey thereof, sod sub 
feet to tbe conditions and reservations msde by 
law. sad those contained herein. No bid will 
be accepted or considered tor leas than ten 
dollars per acre fpr the laad. which is tbe a|>- 
m ined  value thereof, and in addition thereto, 
andia additioo. thereto, bidder must also pav 
for the improveraeuta which exist ia the above 
described land at the appraised value of Three 
hundred dollars aad which improvements are 
described aa follows: via lour miles of three 
wire feuce. one well, and one reservoir. The 
above sale of land will be held subject to tbe fol- 
lowing terms and conditions, via: the success 
fu! bidder must pay the commissioner of public 
I nods, or his agent holding such salt, one-touth 
ol ths price offered by them respectively for 
the land. 4 per cent interest in advance oa th« 
balance of such purchase price, the value of 
such impiovementa mentioned herein, the tees 
for advertising and appraisement and all coats 
incidental t<> the sale herein, and all ol the aaid 
amount mast be deposited m cash or certified 
exchange at the time of sale, and which said 
amounts and all of them are subject to forefeit 
are to the State of New Mexico if the successful 
bidder does not execute s contract within tbiriy 
days after it has been mailed to him by the 
State land office, aaid contract to provide for the 
payment of the balance ot the purchase price ot 
aaid tract of land in thirty squat annual install 
ments, with interest on ail deferred payments 
not paid at the rate of 4 per cent per annum, in 
advance, payments aad interest due oa October 
nrst of each ysar, aad such other cowdittout. 
rbligatioaa, reservations aad terms as may be 
squired by law,

1  he tract herein deacrit>ed will be offered in 
in their eutirely. that is, the whole section in oue 
offer.

The commissioner of public lands,or his agent 
bolding such sals, reserve* tbs right to reject 
ny aad ail bids at said sale
Witness my band, and the offic al <4 tbe

off»c ...............state land < Pfice, the 14th, day of June, 
KOBf. P. KKVIAN

191 .i

Commissioner of Public Lands.

Notlre for t'uitllcation.

Department of tb* lnttrior, United Stele, 
Lena Office. Ft, Sumner. N M M*y. 12, t * l i  

Notice U hereby given that tb* State ol New
Mexico hu  applied lo eelect under the Act ot 
Congreae epprov ‘
fit or Public Building* Lietx tIS xud 116 xnd 
• xn» Asylum. I.let 117. 
public iandx.

In

NOTICE OF CONTE8T.

Department o f the Interior, U. 8.. 
Land Office at E< rt Sumner. N M , 
August 1, 1913.

To Get rue H. Huffinor, of Portales. N. 
M„ Contest:
You are hereby notified that .latnea 

E. Atwell, who gives Box 316. Clovis. 
N. M .  as bis pontofflce address, did 
on July 14, 1913. (lie in this office hts 
duly corroborated application to con
test and secure the cancellation o f 
homestead. Entry No . Serial No. 06834 
made August 12, 1909, for E. \f 8, _W. 
(4 . Section 25. Township 1 N., Range 
34 E . N. M P. Meridian, and a* 
grounds for his contest he alleges 
that you never established residence 
ofi the above descjtbed land.

You are. therefore, further notified 
that the said allegation* w ill he taker 
by this office as having been confess
ed by you, and your .aid entry will be 
canceled thereander without your 
further right to be heard therein, 
either before this office or on appeal, 
if you (ail to file In this office within 
twenty days after the FO U RTH  pub- 
llcatkn o f this notice, as ahown be 
low. your answer, under oo'h, specific 
ally meeting and responding to these 
allegations of contest, or If you fall 
within that time to file tn thlo office 
due proof that you have served a copy 
o f your answer on the said contestan* 
either in person or by registered mall. 
If this service is made by th* delivery 
o f a copy of your answer to tho con 
tfstant in person, proof o f such ser
vice must be either the said contest
ants written acknowledgment of his 
receipt of the ccpy. showing the date 
of Its receipt, or the affidavit o f the 
person by whom the delivery waa 
made stating when and where tb* 
copy was delivered; If  made by regis
tered main, proof o f such service must 
consist of the effldavP of the person 
by whom It wee mailed staling when 
and the |iont office to which it was 
mailed, and this affidavit must be 
accompanied by the postmaster's re
ceipt for the le 'ter.

You should state In your answer 
the name of the poet office to which 
you desire future notices to be sent 
to you.

C. C. H ENRY.
Register

Date of 1st publleatlcn Aug 14, 1913. 
Da'e o f 2nd publication Aug. 21. 1913 
Date o f 3rd publication Aug. 23. 1913. 
Date of 4th publication Sept 4, 1913.

3 8 -4 1

to wit:
Liet 115

SI-2.NEI4. EI 2NWI4. SW I4NW14
8E14.BE1 4NWI4, Wt J.NWI4
HI 2, HWl 4
K IJ
Ail ol
N E H

Sec

•a,t
hi 4Sit ia townskip 1 south rxnge X

Et-toWt-4, NEI-4HAM. 2 4h 
8 t 2HEM, Si 2HVV14. HI 2 -  17
AU of is
Ail ot
AU ot "  M
AII of •• j i
HI 2 of " u
sll in township I south, rengt X  ,xvt. lontximug 
5047 15 scree

Liet 116
St JBWtA. 81 2HE1 4 Sec M.
812 „

b !*j! El IN W l 4 • *
HI 2HK14. HEI 4N WI 4. lol I •• at
NB I4  Ji
HI-2. M1-JHEI-4, 8K1-4BEI 4 ”  t,
AI1 ia towaabip 1 s. range X  east „  X
Lot 1. HI 2Ngl 4. HI 2 SWl-4. 8 WI 4. W I 2r.fi | 4 

auction i  
812. HEt-4 
HH-4.KI 2 H * 'U

HE1-4NK1 48k M  section 5 
HEI 4, NEI-4HWI 4. Sec t
N I-2 •• to
ell ia township 2 south range X  eaxl. contem- 
Ing 4015 X  acre*

List 117

81 *v | }
M l  '  : • »
BI-AW1 1MW1-4. 8Et-4HW14,HRI4HEt 4 "  JJ
H llH E I4 , HI 2HWI4. 812 "  j «
MI-3 “  h
aU m  towneklp I enntk, range X  ea 
mg M  scree.

Any person or person* desiring 
•gainst tho site wane* of the above eeMctwns 
•bnU bte M ibis office on or before Jaiv M. IVtL 
»»ck  protest, contest or o.bor objnetton.

C.C Henry, segieter

14. HW l 4NW 14. 
I8 KI

SW |
H*C 4

4. W 1 J

stnlp-

to protest 
IsoactU

N o tlg e  f e r  P ek H ca t le a .

No. S4744 *7150 
Depart meat of tbs M4mrtor. United I 
Ft tnmnor. H M. Jnly 5. t o i l
Hatted «• hereby 

worth of Macy, N 1
that Andrew M. coittos 

■ wbo on December 5, I0V7

SW 14 an 
22 east H. 
ttee of nil 
mtobttabc

•ad entry No. OTJU lor SE 14 esc 
. range JH mat and on Oc« Ig. 1*0*. 
Bto ben, set end entry No 07150 lor

3 sentb. _  
prtonpto meriitien has feted no 
•eto make five pnnr proof, to 
• t* too Madnbnve described, be 
>ten probate Jndge. Rossevelt on. 
it parts!to. M. M. on the ,tb day

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Non Coal.)

Department o f th* Interior, IT. 8., 
I xnd Office nt FYrt Sumner. N  M., 
August 11, 1913.
Notice I* hereby given that Everet* 

R King, o f Nohe. N. M . who. on Aug
ust 13. 1902. made orlg. hd. entry, No 
03424, for I,ot* 1. 2, R H . N. W. %. 
See 19. Tp. 5 8.. R. 34 B , end on 
September 3. 1910, made additional 
hd. entry. No. 08.V74. for Sonthweet 
quarter. Section 19. Township 5 8.. 
Range 34 E . N M P. Meridian, he* 
filed notice o f Intention *0 make five 
year proof on original, three year 
proof on additional Proof, to establish 
claim to th* land ebrve described, be
fore C. E Toombs. U. 8 Commission 
er. at hi* office, at Nobe. N. M.. on the 
13th day o f September. 1913.

Claimant names a* witness**: 
George H. Newcomb*. Jamea W  

Armstrong. Oacar Evans, Jacob P 
Waamer, all o f Nohe. N. M

C. C. H ENRY,
• Register

Retire fer PehlteeUe*
Department of tbe In g n rS r .W L e

Fort Snarner. N. M . Idtv 21. t«!3.

- w s r ' s . ' i f w r
made uddtttcnsl bomerteud entry • * . OHM. fer 
lo4n t end 2 ned 8  ) 2 NM 14. isctlse torse. Tp.

SHI. N. M. prtndpto -----
-  a _ x.__xi n — Owe

\ 1 S £

S P iT J tia

3aeetb. raefitUs

1 6 »d * y * l

s r r .
f n a L 3 r a » D. . j » i . t t *

C. C. Henry, Register.

lorto e i ___
•t bte tohen. i
uf fie pL fil l  _

■ 111* r 'o'rtT of Macy. N. M. William F
Skew Porteles. if. M. k •• ntend T, Perry.Joebna 
B Sbsy. betb of Dntpbon. N. M.

c c Henry mgteter

Retire fer P ik llraUen.
Non coni land 0*152

Department to tbe Interim U s laad office at 
ort tnmsnr N M Jnly 22. let J 
Notice ix bervby given tost WiUtem g. ToBatt 

to Isos. N. M. wbo ea Decern be, 21 mo made 
kemeetes! entry Nn. 0*152 (or W FAB 7 Tp. 4 S. 
rang* 27 east. New Mexico principal meridian
h e n  f.t w4  w . , U o  jto to  g mto 61 mrn Ben Mlmh m i t o n s■bb nifB boucs w  invention 10 muav n r v i  
year proof, to eotaMMb claim to toe laad above 
described, btoeeo W. E-LMdeev. U. B. Commie- 
eioner. to bia office, to Porte tee. N. M„ on tbe 
Wtoday ofttept. IVtX 

CMimeut name* ee wits ease* 
ebartee L RneaetLSbennoe A. dark, Alberta* 

Boggs. BoommI W. ToUett, tot of Inox. Jl. M.
_______ C c. Haary. BogMtar.

Retire fe r  Publics ties.
Noa cool load 0021*

Dopsrtsssef to tb* latartor. United State, Mad 
ogfeoa. at Fort l i n e r .  N. M., Jnly it. tots.

Matted M hereby give* toot BoUo Wesson to 
loss, N. M. wbo ou Jnly 24 1010 mads boss* 
•tend entry Nn. St2td for SW 14. aortteo 12. Tp 
4 tetob. mode X  anal. M. M. g lleOlp il -oridteo 
hoe Ated noMce to tetaottoo to make tore* yonr 
proto, to ootaMteh claim to tbe Mad aboee de- 
tcribed. before W. I .  Llndtoy. U. i  Cto- 
■Metoaer to bte office oi Portales. New 

nice, on tbeOfhdny to Sept r t l i  
atomoet nemee en ultoimn 
[ib  P. WUlinmx. Stepben A. corbie Tbowse 

J. AUMton. Braxton B. Grttoboue*. tot of I box.
M. M. C. ̂  Hoary, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Non-Coal.)

Department o f the Interior, U. 8 .  
l-and Office at Port Sumner, N  M , 
August 3, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that MOry 

Bia key. widow o f W illiam  C. Blakey. 
of Redland. N. M., who. on Jan 12. 
1911. made homstead entry. No. 09209 
for th* N. R 14. Bee. M , Tp. 5 B„ R. 
37 X . and on October 16, 1911, made 
additional homestead entry, No. 09381 
fer 8. E. 14. Section 8«, Township 5 8., 
Rang* 37 B . N. M P. Meridian. hg» 
filed notice of intention *o make three 
year Proof, to establish claim to the 
load abova described, before WUI A 
Palmer, U. 8. Commissioner, at hie 
office, at Cansayi N. M., on the 18th 
day o f September, 1911.

Claimant names aa witnesses: 
Thomas A. Marchtanks, Prince A. 

Collins. John 0. Cox, all of Redland,
N. Mw McClellan Bargar, o f Canaay. 
N  M.
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Mrs. C. V . Harris is visiting 
M r. and Mrs. W. H. Hill in Dex
ter this week.

James A. Hall went to Elida by 
anto Tuesday afternoon on busi
ness in connection with the dis
trict attorneys office.

Carl Galloway returned toCIo 
vis Saturday evening. #

A vast amount of ill health is 
due to impaired digestion. 
When the stomach fails to per
form its functions properly the 
whfle system becomes deranged. 
A few doses of Chambel&in’s tab
lets is all you need. They will 
strengthen your digestion, invig 
crate your liver, and regulate 
your bowels, entirely doing a- 
way with the miserable feeling 
due to faulty digestion. Try it. 
Many others h iv«» been |w*rmant- 
ly cured—why not you? For sale 
by all di alers

Mr. W. S ( ] , in sains, a farmer 
living near Firming,Pa., says he 
used Chamberlain’* Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Keuiedy in 
Ins family for fourteen years and 

tiiat he has found it to lx an ex 

ceilent remedy, and takes pleas
ure in recommending it For 

sale by all dealers. 1

FOR RACK I'M:i Model, Mo
tor Cycles and Motor Boats at 
bargain prices, all makes, brand 
new machines, on easy monthly 
liayment plan. Get our prop 
osition before buying or you will 
regret it, also bargains in used 
Motor Cycles. Write us today ! 
Enclose stamp for reply.

Address I jock Box 11
Trenton, Mich.

Jersey Cows

Have four Jersey Cows with! 
young calves good butter cows

Your choice for $7u,00.
M. E. Gilmore,

Red land, New Mexico

Alfalfa

Hue Anderson made another 
cutting of his alfalfa early last 
week and reports that the yield 
was great This alfalfa after I*  
ing baled and weighed showed a 
yield of two tons (*>r acre It 
is evident that a handsome prof 
it can be made on such yields as 
this, as a man is sure of three 
cuttings and will more often get 
four.

W. W. Hensley of Delphos, 
this week presented the Herald 
with a sample of the peaches 
that be has. He states that 
these Deaches will be ripe next 
week and he is offering them to 
those that will come for them at 
one dollar, per bushel.

One of the most common ail
ments that hard working people 
are afflicted with is lame back. 
Apply Chamberlain’s Liniment- 
twice a day and massage the 
l>arts thoroughly at each appli 
cation, and you will get quick re 
lief For sale by all dealers.

[>je Percifull was in Portales 
Sunday.

Home few of the automobile 
drivers of the town are helping 
the cause of good roads to some 
extent by paying their fines for 
not carrying the r e q u i r e d  
amount of lights on their ma
chines.

Mr. B. D. Oldham, cashier of 
the First National Bank of Clo
vis, accom panied by his family 
came down from Clovis Sunday 
by auto for a visit vfcith the fami
lies of ins brothers, W. O. Old 
ham and W B. Oldham. Mr. 
Oldham’s fattier is also visiting
here with his sons._____________
Notice of Pendency of Suit

In the District Court of Roosevelt | 
County, State of New Mexico.
Nellie Deatheragr, plaintiff

vs. No. IM I .
W . H. Dealherage, defendant.
To W. li. Dealherage, defendant:

You ari- hereby notified that on the 
22od day of August. IUIH, the alxive 
plaintiff Nellie I>ealheragc tiled her 
complaint against you in an aelion in 
the district court of Roosevelt eouuty 
sale of New Mexico, the »aiue lieing. 
entitled Nellie Dealherage. plaintiff i 
vs. \Y II. Dealherage. defendant, and 
that the relief sought by the plaintiff 
in a dissolution o f the bonds of matri 
inony alleged to exist between you \\
II Deatberage, defendant, and aald 
Nellie Deatberage, the plaintiff, to
gether with a reasonable allowance of 
akinooy, and the amri ° f  ♦ I '1"  00 a- at 
torneya fees in said act'00

You are hereby notitied that unless 
you he and appear Insfor* " “ "I <ll» ln , 't 
court of Roosevelt count> b'ead to 
said complaint on ' or bef,,r<! the 20th 
day of Dcud>er, IU13, th* same being 
more lhan ,vo ufter lh* ,,l*u'
the first publication of th‘»  ° " » 'c e  and 
more thar) Jt) days after it* fourth coo 
secutlve w(w.g|v publication 1*m- P ' » ‘ °  
t ' f f  take judgment agaIOHt >ou '*■> 
default for the ^ g h i  in her
said conip|aml

M B

Kevtsfciseuwii
O N L Y  THE R E M N A N T S  FROM Ol/R SUMMER5 T O C K  R E M A I N .  WE ARE BEGINNING To G E T  IN O l/ R  N E W  P A L L  GOOD-5. 50 IJ* MI/5T BE " O U T  W I T H  T H E  51/MMER 5Tl/rr."T H U  1-5 T H E  L A 5 T  CALL ON LOW PRICEJ. Y O U  M U 5 T  C O M E  NOW IT YOl/ WANT To R E A P  T H E  B E N E F I T  Of Ol/R LOWE5T Po55l- BL E P R I C E 5 .

SPECIAL---Extra Values on Slippers for Ladies, Misses and Children. X

THE JOYCE-PRUIT COM PANY

The ,ntiff is Hattorney for the |>fsi‘
D D 'r rell and fils jioat oftl-'e ad11rvss is 
Clovis Mexico.

"  " l i e n  my hand and the seal o ' * 11.

Presbyterian Church

Services next Sunday as usual, 
morning ,ind evening. Our sub 
jeets arc always scriptural and 
our object is to help you and do 
y-iu good  Wc extend to you a 
cordial invitation to come out and 
worship with us

Pastor.

Dobbs wants your old school 
books before school begins. Too 
much business to exchange after 

commencement We have school
supplies C. M. Dobbs.

court
IUI.I

v .

thin 22ml duy of August. A D 
C I'. Mitchel'- 

Clerk.
Itv s. A. Morriaun- 

Depul>

Mrs M. A Knigiit returned . 
Friday from Denver, Colo.,where j 
she has been for the past two: 
weeks buying iter fall line of

, millinery.

NEW GOODS DAILY

Our buyers have returned from the 
Eastern Markets and will be receiving 
New and Up^tcvDate Mearchandise 
every Day. JV JY A  A

C. V. HARRIS & COMPANY

New* of Portales V alley
The Herald is gratified to an 

onunce tiiat at last Portales, the 

Portales valley and Roosevelt 
county are beginning to receive 
the notice due and the publicity 
deserved.

The following great papers are 

publishing matters of real worth 

about this section every few 

days The El Paso Morning 

Times, The Roswell Morning 
News, and The Albuquerque 
Evening Herald, the Clovis Join 
nal, and The Texline Tribune 
each use a weekly letter from 
this section.

The Albuquerque Evening 
Herald writes to one of our citi 
zens “ We shall l>e very glad to 

l use your stuff. The story ym: 
(sent was featured under a big 
[three column head and we shall 

be always glad to give it promin 
lence.' The Dallas News write*
| “We are desirous of giving Por 
tales a good representation in 
The News.’' The Farm and 
lianch, published at Dallas, Tex 
as, and easily the best farm journ 
al published in the entire south 
or southwest, writes ‘ Farm 
and Ranch may be able to use 
some articles on leading topics 
of agriculture and industrial de 
velopment in the Portales valley 
of New Mexico.” The (las lie 
view recently had a very favora 
ble notice of the Portales valley 
written by R. Bedicheck, sec re 
tary of the Deming chamber of 
commerce. A three thousand 
word article, especially written, 
will appear in a few days in The 
El Paso Mining Journal

Thus it is, the leaven isi.t work

INSURE WITH W. H. BRALEY&SON AND REST C0N1BII
Fire Insurance NowLEI US ISSUE 

THAT POLICT OF

Would the FIRE FIEND not mean leu of terror to yoo if p i
were amply protected by our good companies? A .  X

I f  I t  I s  I n s u r a n c e  W e  C a n  W r i t e  I t

Portales. W. H. BRALEY & SON
WE KNOW H O W  N ew  Mnico

Notice of Suit

lb

>■ District Court of Room-vH i
New Mexico.

1 - Ilr\« h i . plaintiIT,
-I

L. andi A a I ui > I Iteetor, and J 
V A limiter, defendant*.

I'l.i■ defendant *. 1 I and M A 
' ' 111. t • ■ r. will take notice tiiat a suit 
'i i * I » i  n i d m the xtsive named court 
-t i i and nmnlieird on the docket of 
*:i ,d ci hi  rt as alxive

1 he nature and object «* of said xujt 
,nk't-1 collect thr»‘p notes exis-uted to 

(i, unt i ft by defendants, < A and Lucy 
• R*‘ct<,r dated <)et. 2>th, lull, and 
dm- one. t wo and three y ears after date 
»it l i  I"  per cent per annum interest 
1 In rco n  from date until paid, with 10 
pm ci nt additional on the sum due 
thereon, if placed for collection in the 
hands of an attorney, the first and sec
ond of said notes (wing for the sum of 
V.isi uo each and the third for the sum 
of tux* «>, and further to foreclose a 
mortgage on lot one in block ten in 
tin- original town of Portales, New 
Mexico according to the plat of said 
town on tile in the recorder's office, 
together with ail improvements there
on and including all furniture and tix- 
tores used in and belonging to what is 
know as the I’ecos Valley Hotel, in 
said town, said mortgage lieing execn 
ted In said defendants, C A and Lucy 
I Rector to secure the title payment 
of said notes according to their tenor 
and effect, and providing upon failure 
to pay either of same or any interest 
thereon, or upon failure to pay the 
taxes thereon, all said indebtedness 
should become due at the option of the 
owner of said notes, and same lias been 
declared due: and said suit is further 
to hate the lien of said mortgage so
iipmi l>\ pliiiiitifY (lp<’rpp<j

Rev. <;. M. Shaw left lax
for Tipton, Oklahoma, 

j pleasure trip. Rev. Shawi 
three hundred and twentyl 
<>f the Portales valley lands i 
will in a short time rfetarn.

and the leatling dailies, weeklies. i" ,ru"  an<' paramount lien to any*ben 

and magazines of the coun p '  ’f / V
try are coming to recognize I ln ' ai,i premises and property and
the greatness o f  th is  sect ion  ! '1 ""*  ^  ,,r,1,*m l  sold f „ r the purgna iness  o i  u n s  set t ion i  .,f paving the said .ndebteness
and are devoting space to e x T 1'"! piamrirr.
Ploiting the same. l>et the good H P r P e t P p m r i j  ujn<‘ M A 
work continue, yea, let every citi
zen of 
county 
along.

Portales and Roosevelt 
help the good work

J. C. Compton returned last 
Friday from Canyon City, Texas, 
where he attended the bedside 
of his wife who has been very ill 
for the past few days. She was 
visiting her parents there.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin. 
eye ear and nose

■ - - I v x *  vs. at>i>f»Hr 
itn.i answer in mud rauiie on or h? Or.“ P"" fai I tin*
thereof, said plaintiff will ,«ke judg
ment against them l.y default and 
gnen the relief demanded in his com- 
plaint.

I K Means is ntu.rney for plaintiff 
and hl« business address Is Portales
New Mexico. *•
i I'1 witness whereof 1, ('. p Mitchell 

< lerk of said e urt hereby set my hand 

C‘erk <>n ,h" ‘  Augue!< i* Mitchell, ( lerk
By J W. Hallow Deputy.

Notice to Hunter*

All parties caught hunting with
sjveciahsts of out license or killing 

Roswell. New Mexico will i * jn |o f season will be p J t T lT  
Portales, at Neer s Drug Store' Jeff Hiwl.t 1 d‘
20 21 and 22 of each month. I Deputy Game Warden. I

Mrs. A. T. Mocroe g 
beautifully appointed lai 
on Thursday of laat week, 1 
ing her daughter, Mias 
Monroe, Miss Kate McMa 
and Miss Mildred Vl 
The dining room was da 
with asparagus ferns and 
birds. Very lovely, too, 
the handpainted place cards! 
their tiny blnebfrds. Al 
contests enjoyed between 
ses Miss Hazelwood Moors' 
a hand (tainted plate, Mias fs 
Humphrey n Japanese to 
Willie Mae Culberson a plalsl*^| 
Miss Mildred Vurgess a 
bird pin. The favors wers 
demure faced pansy folk. Tk»l 
gusts were MissesOraCi 
Dell Wilson, Vera Humpbrsf*] 
Hazelwood Moore, Mattis 
Hawkins, Mattie Does Hiffb |
tower, Willie Mae C a l l ____
Zenoma and Marguerite GsflM 
way, Irene Smith and Fksskj 
William son.

TheT  N. C.’s had a jolly 
t.v at the home of W. O. Gldl 
Thursday evening of last 
complimenting Miss Then* 
Oldham's gueste, Misses Ns 
and Erma Johnston and 
Wilma Wood of Dallas and 
Mildred Vurgees of AmeriH^S 
Rook was played and refie^J 
ments served on  the  
Those present were Miss** Fee j 
ta Merrill, Willie Ferguson, U*|  
Smith. Irma Bell 8mith 
Edith Reagan. Messrs. B** 
ard Leach, Thompson Monf*] 
Joe Patterson, Goodwin 
phrey, O ’Dyer Denneway. 
Blankenship end Veesa 8 * ^

Ben Bird well, cattle ii 
of this section, was In thi tm\ 
this week.

Volui

New Fui

THE COM
For Fasti 

Very |

The newl 
the countj 
arrived anl 
installed i| 
Ed J. Neer


